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Big Spririg Bond Sales
Overall quoit $1,420,000
E bond quota 365,000
E Bond Sales.......,.$246,030
Overall Site $890,637
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ForceWiped
As 25,000

Troops
GENERAL MacARTHUR'S HEADQUARTERS, Philip-

pines, Dec. 8 (AP) Veteran 77th Division Yanks from
Guam, daringly put ashoreby the navy the of more
than 25,000 trapped Japanese,rolled rapidly north today
towardthe enemy'swestLcyte reinforcementport of Ormoc,
less three miles away.

The surprise landingThursday in Ormoc harbor, under
guns Seventh Fleet destroyersand swarms of fighter

planes, cut in half the heavily defended defense
line.

This bold penetrationof the Philippines inland
west Leyte, made while Yanks on east Leyte were hunting
down and killing bulk of 200 Japaneseparatroopersbent
on sabotage, caught the Nipponese strategistsunaware.At
the hour of landing, a 13-shi- p enemy reinforcementconvoy
bound for Ormoc was spotted
and it was wiped out, togeth-
er with the 4,000 troops and
equipment aboard, during
the day by fighter planes.

The Lcyte campaign, stalemated
for more than a month by storms
and Jap reinforcements afterswift
conquestof Its eastern side,roar-
ed Into high gear on the third an-

niversary of Pearl Harbor day.
In all, 10 enemyships, including

seven destroyers, were sunk
Thursdayoff Leyte In troop-carryin- g

operations while planes else-
where In the Philippines areas
blastednine cargovessels.

Sixty-tw- o Nipponeseplaneswere
shot down over and around Lcyte
at a cost of five U. S. planes
whose pilots were rescued.

Army MaJ. Richard I. Bone,
of Poplar, Wis., celebrating his
award of the CongressionalMed-
al of Honor, bagged two to run
his score as America's leading
war ace In all theaters to 38.
The bulk ot 200 Nipponese para-

chute troops, dropped Wednesday
night behind the Yank lines on
east Leyte to sabotageair bases
near San Pablo, 19 miles south-
west of Tacloban,were killed in a
daylight hunt.

One enemy force south of Or-

moc Is caught in a six-mi- area
between the 77th and Seventh
division Infantrymen who earlier
In the week broke through the
Palanasriver line of Nippon's vet-Br- an

26th division.
In between those two posi-

tions, dismountedcavalrymenof
Lt. Col. O'Neill Kane landed
Tuesday atTab'gas after a trip
of more than 125 miles around
southern Leyte aboard amphi-
bious tanks.

Cigaref Shortage

DueTo Continue
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 (VP)

Investigating the ciga-

rette shortage sought todayto de-

termine the feasibility of Increas-
ing production and of rationing
available stocks.

Theseare two questions arlsed
by a preliminary Inquiry made by
staff investigators for the senate
war investigating committee. The
answerswill be pursuedat a pub-
lic hearing Wednesday.

The preliminary Investigation
indicates that while over-
seas have suffered along with
their folks back home. Chairman
Mead (D-- V.) reported,adequate
supplies have been earmarkedfor

u"them.
Difficulties in shipping, unload--

Jng and delivery, which have kept
smokes from reaching the front
lines are being Ironed out by the
war department,Mead said.

Tho shortage apparently Is due
in large measure to doubling of
the armed forces' requirements
since last year.

As a result, shortagesat home
likely will continue, the chairman
said, and added:

"The principal questionwith re-

spect to civilian supplies concerns
the fair distribution of available
stocks throughout the country."

While he believes some Increase
In production is desirable, the
committeewants to look into man-
power and facility problems fac-
ing manufacturers.

CENTRAL GUN CONTROL
WICHITA, Kas., Dec. 8 W A

central gunfire control system,
allowing a 9 funncr to, assume
control of more than one of the
bombers five turcrts at the same
time, makes the defensive fire-
power of the Superfortress dead-

lier than any other airplane, the
Boeing Airplane company re-

vealed today with war department
approval.
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Bible Readings
Join' In the world .wide Bible
readlnr move. John 15; Satur-
day Psalm 27.
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British, Poles

Drive Through

Mud To Pideura
ROME, Dec. 8 UP) British and

Polish troops driving on through
rain, fog and mud continued to
enlarge their bridgeheadover the
Lamone river, southwestof Faen-z- a,

today and captured Castel
Ranlero, Olmatcllo and Pideura.

Simultaneously,the Allied com-
mand disclosed that the first Ca-

nadian corps, commanded by Lt.
Gen. Charles Foulkes, is in action
on the Eighth army front and
scored the breakthrough in heavy
fighting betweenthe Lamone and
Montone rivers which resulted In
the fall ot Ravenna.

Screened by a morning fog
which limited visibility to 100
yards, Allied troops enlarged ths
bridgeheadsouthwestof Faenza lo
a depth of more than two miles
with the captureof CastelRanlero,
three milesfrom Faerza.

The ridge 1,000 yards beyond
Castel Raniero was cleared of the
enemy and Allied spearheadswere
within a half-mi- le of the Senior
river, next water barrier. """" ""

The deepening of the bridge-
head has outflanked Faenza, on
the Bologna-Rtmln- l highway, and
the early fall of that stronghold
appearedcertain.

GermanPrisoners
Reach70,375Now
By The Associated Press

GermanprisonersIn the current
offensive on the western front
reached70,375 today, swelling the
total since to 752,641.

Actually, the figure may be sev-

eral thousandhigher since several
of the armies have not reported
new totals for a week or more.

Latest official reports on pris-
onerssince y:

U. S. First army 208.891, U. S.
Third army 130,593, U. S. Ninth
army 58,645, U. S. Seventh army
62,170, French First army 69,215,
British Second army 100,686, Ca-

nadian First army 102,441, French
with Brjtlsh and Canadians 20,000,
totals 752,641.

Officials Seek

Housing Relief
Chamber officials and members

of the organlatlon's housingcom-
mittee Friday were making an

of the possibility of
securing trailer houses through
tho National Housing Authority.

One conference has beenheld
with an official of the FPHA,, a
branch of .Nil A. Chamberofficials
emphasized that statusof the mat-
ter Is purely In the Investigative
stagesand that thereIs therefore
yet no assurancethat trailer hous-
es are available or could be had
here.
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LATEST HITLER PICTURE TO REACH STOCKHOLM:
This picture, captionedas showing Ferenc Szalasi, Hun-
garian chief, of state, Adolph Hitler, and Joachim von
Ribbentrop (r background) reached Stockholm Dec. 6,
same day the Berlin radio announced that Hitler and
Szalasihad met Dec. 4 at an unspecified retreat. It is the
first picture purporting to show Hitler to reach Stock-
holm since Sept. 25. No retouchingwas added to the pic-

ture after its receipt in New York, (AP Wirephoto by
Radio from Stockholm).

Chinese
Tushan

CHUNGKING, Dec. 8 (AP) Chinese field dispatches
reported today that counterattackingChinese troops have
recapturedTushan, important railroad town 75 miles south-
east of Kweiyang in Kweichow province.

There was no immediate confirmation from the Chinese
high command,but earliera special communiqueannounced
that Chinese troops had "whittled down" Japaneseforces
fleeing southwardfrom Sanho,31 miles northeastof Tushan.

TreasureHunt

At 6 P.M. With

Si. Nick To Talk
The traditional treasure hunt

will be held In the downtown ar?a
at 6 p. m. when Santa Claus will
be present to talk with children
about their Christmas desires.

Instructions for the business
house show window treasure hunt
will be issued at 6 p. m. and par-

ticipants are asked to gather in
Main street between Third .and
Fourth south of ropes in order to
file pass helpers.

At that time instructions will be
given for returning to the area for
presentation of special gifts by
SantaClaus.

Normally, several thousand
people participate In the event,
which will officially end by 7.30
p. m.

Mrs. Esrclla Yates
Returns From. Plains

Mrs. Estclla Yates has returned
from Plains where she was called
on Nov. 23 "by the death of her
father, J. L. Futch, 75. former
Big Spring resident.

Mr. Futch hadbeen 111 for three
weeks. Services were held "Nov.
24 with Rev. Gentry of Allred In
charge.

Besides his widow, he left four
daughters, Mrs. Yates, Mrs, Nora
Priest, Olden, Mrs. R. E. Hcndrix,
Medford, Ore., Mrs. Aiene Comp-to- n,

New Orleans, La.; two sons,
H. L. Futch, Dickens and J. C.
Futch, Lamesa. Mr. Futch movsd
to Big Spring in 1907 and stayed
until 1914 and bad lived 22 years
In Plains atthe time of his death.

Churchill DemandsVote
Of Confidence; Gets It

LONDON, Dec. 8 W In fighting mood today, Prime Minister
Churchill defended Britain's intervention In Greece and Italy and
won a resounding 270-3- 0 vote of confidencefrom the house of com-
mons.

The Ieader received his ninth vote of confidence
after declarlnr that Britain had acted in Greece only to avert
Sinister rule. He stood by the British government'sopposition
to Count Carlo Sforxa, whom the United Stateshas supportedin
the Italian governmentcrisis.

His Ire arousedby bitter, left-win- g denunciationsof his stand,
Churchill himself demanded thevote of confidenceas justification for
continuanceof his policy.

Commons gave him that support. He said such action would mean
that Britain "will persist in this policy of clearing Athens and the
Athens regions of all those who are rebels to the constitutedauthor-
ity in Greece."

But he made It abundantly clear that the policy was not
designedfor Greece alone; that Britain stood committed to the
right of a people to choose their governmentin free election, but
that It would not tolerate a "gang or men from the mountains"
overthrowing constitutional authority by violence.

The specific issuewas an amendmentby Laborite SeymourCocks
calling upon the houseto expressregret that therecent speech by King
George VI gaVe no assurancethat British forces would not be used
"to disarm the friends ot democracy In Greeceand other parts of Eu-
rope or to suppressthese popular movementswhich have valorously
assistedIn the defeat of the mtmy,"

Retake
Junction

This war bulletin said the
Chinese had pushed on 12
miles after recapturing San
ho Thursday.

The Chinese had expressedhope
that their counterassaultsmight
result In a few days In the recap-

ture of Tushan, which the Jap.
anese seized in an offensive mount
ing a two-fol- d threat to Kweiyang
and Kunming.

Further favorable light was
thrown on the Chinese military
situation today by American
headquarters which reported
that yesterday'sU. S. 14th. air-for-

communique, detailing an
air attack on Tuyun, was in
error.
Tuyun, Important rail terminal,

is only 53 miles st of
Kweiyang, Kweichow province's
Burma Road capital, and 33 miles
north of Tushan. Such an .attack
would have indicated the town was
in Japanesehands.

Thus, with the report of the
Tushan victory, it appeared that
the Japanesewere still at least 75
miles from Kweiyang instead of
53.

PremierShow Is

SlatedFor Bond

Rally Dec. 14
Scheduled next for the bond

campaignin the Sixth War Loan
drive is the bond premiere show
to be held at the Rltz theater on
December 14th, bond headquar-
ters announcedFriday.

Picture to bo shown is "Casa
nova Brown," starring Gary
Cooper and Teresa Wright. The
picture which has been acclaimed
as one of the most entertaining
of the year, also stars Frank Mor-
gan and Anita Louise.--

Tickets to the premiere show
may be obtained at the nitz The-
ater and Bond Headquartersfrom
peccmber 8th to 14th. Bonds of

$18.75 value aro good for one
ticket on the main f Ipor until S p.

m. when they are good for the
balcony scats only.

t
Bonds of $50 up are good for a

ticket for the main floor andbonds
of $2,500 up entitle the bond buy-

er to a scat in the loges.
Reportsof salesthrough Thurs-

day brought tho E bond total to
$246,030 while the overall sales
are $890,637. Headquarters re-

minded that only eight days re-

mained in the drive and that an
average of 513.UUU a day in e.

bond sales must be maintained to
meet the quota of $365,000.

Free Movie Day which was ob-

served yesterday brought good
crowds to the local theaters and
helped considerably to boost the
total. But attendance at the
premiere show is expected to do
its shareIn putting Howard county
over the top of iU overall coal of
$1,420,000.

Third Army Bores Into
Siegfried Line Defense
Jap EarthquakeCauses
By The Associated Press

Radio Tokyo admitted today that the earth-
quake yesterdaycaused a tidal wave which covered
houses with water, started a landslideand damaged
buildings.

After almost a day of denials of major damage,
the JapaneseNews Agency Domel admitted that
Tokyo was shakenand that a tidal wave inundated
houses.

The Domel dispatch intercepted by the Feder-
al CommunicationsCommission, said:

"The seismic center of the earthquake which
hit the Tokyo district yesterdayafternoon yas in
the Sea of Enshu.

"The districts affected by the earthquake In-

clude Hamamatsu, Shizuoka, Nagano and their
vicinities, where some damage was caused to dwell-
ings.

"In Shizuoka prefecture (roughly 125 miles
southwest of Tokyo) tidal waves caused some houses
to be Inundated,while in Nagoya damage was slight,
with only window panes being broken.

"In general, the damage was slight with prac

Russians
Third Ukraine

Army Within 15

Miles Of Capital
MOSCOW, Dec. 8 UP) The

heavily armored right wing of the
Russian Third Ukraine army was
reported little more than 15 miles
from Budapesttoday In the fierce-
ly sustaineddrive to cut off the
Hungarian capital from Austrian
communications.

Field dispatches said the
forces of Marshal Feodor I. tn

were pounding a big
wedge In the enemy's flank
west of the Danube butresis-

tance by the Nazis, reinforced
by troops rushed from Vienna,
Increased as the battle surged
toward Budapest.
Szekcsfehcrvar,junction of six

rail lines 36 miles southwestof
Budapest, was temporarily by-

passed by the Russiansin their ac-

celerated drive up the Danube's
bank.

The Soviet supreme command
was still silent on what operations
Marshal Rodlon Y. Malinovsky's
Second Ukraine army may be un-

dertaking to seal off Budapest
from the northeast, but he and
Tobulkhin appeared certain to
coordinate closely their assaults
to complete Investment of Hun
gary s greatest city.

Taking prisoners at the rate
of 2,000 a day Tobulkhin also
widened his grip along the
Drava river within 70 miles of
the Croatian capital of Zagreb,
through which Germandivisions
in the Balkans hope to escape
into Austria.
Croatia's partisans were also

reported to have steppedup guer-
illa warfare in expectation of
early relief by the Red army and
Marshal Tito's regular formations
of the Yugoslav national libera-
tion army.

ManpowerControl

Due To Tighten;
RedsTo Get Aid
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (P)
Firmer manpower controls are
due to bo clamped on luxury es
tablishments and straying war
workers.

The War Manpower Commis-
sion Is mappingstern employment
ceilings on night clubs, taverns,
racetracksand similar enterprises
to force workers Into war jobs.

Under another plan workers
wh,o leave munitions plants with-
out certificates of availability, and
take jobs elsewherewill be trac-
ed and led back to war plants.

Unable to win congressionalap-

proval tor a national service act,
WMC believes present manpower
rules are adequateto provide suf-
ficient war workers If the people
understand thewar outlook.

Britain and the U. S. hope to
be tunneling lend-leas-e supplies
to the Soviet Union through the
Dardanelles soon. Shifting from
the Persian Gulf supply route,
ships laden with guns, planes and
other equipmentwill pass through
Suez and the Dardanellesto Rus-

sian Black sea ports. This will save
about 3,500 land miles from the
route through Suez, aroundArabia
and to Persian gulf terminals.
Many weeks will be sayed In de-

livering the products of U. S. and
British factories to the eastern
front The Turks are sold to have
no objection.

tically no damage caused to our production facili-

ties," Domel said.
No mention was made of damage sustainedby

shipping. This may well have been heavy.
An earlier broadcastby Radio Tokyo said that

"a landslide on a minor scale and the crumbling of
cottages took place over a limited area."

Domei's Identification of the cities In which
there was damage indicated that the tremor had
affected not only the south easterncoastal area but
also had run in a northerly diagonal to the city of
Nagano on the west coast of Honshu.

In addition to Nagano, the cities of Shizuoka
and Hamamatsuon the southeastcoast had suffered
some damage, according to Domel, which added-tha- t

In Nagoya one of Japan'smajor cities "dam-
age was slight with only window panes being brok-
en."

The earthquakewas recorded by seismographs
around the world and J. J. Shaw veteran West
Bromwlch, England, selsmnlogNt. said that It was
"one of the greatest(quakes) I have ever recorded."

B-2- 9

Jima In
Dec. 8 (AP) Sizeable task force of

B-2- dropped a "record load ofbombs" on Iwo Jima, in the
JapaneseBonin-Volcan- o islands yesterday.

The strike was in coordination with attacksby navy sur-
face ships and otheraircraft in an obvious effort to neutral-
ize the airfields in the Volcano islands from which the Japa-
nesehave launched raids on Saipan.

Tho Japanesebase is 750
miles north of tho Superfort-
ress base at Saipan.

Informally, the 20th air force
announcementexplained that the
"record load of bombs" meant that
It was the biggest tonnage per
plane droppedso far by any 9

on any raid.
Bombing was done through

heavy clouds without Interfer-
ence from either Japanesefight-
ers or t, it was an-

nounced.
The text of 20th air force com-

munique No. 30:
"A sizeable task force of Super-

fortresses from Brig. Gen. II. S.
Hanscll's"2 1st bomber command
today struck heavily at Japanese
military Installationson the Island
of Iwo Jima.

The dropped a record
load of bombs in the mid-da- y

strike at the island approximately
750 miles north of the 21st bomb-
er command's base on Saipan In
the Marianas Islands.

"Bombing was done by instru-
ments 'through heavy clouds and
results were not observed. No enemy

fighter aircraft nor anti-aircra- ft

fire was encountered, and
all of our planesreturned safely."

British Patrols

PushOut From

AthensTo Fight
By STEPHEN BARBER

ATHENS, Dec. 8 (!') British
patrols in tanks andarmouredcars
pushedout from Athens today to
meet 700 Insurgents clas militia-
men advancing from the northeast
on the Greek capital, where gen-

eral firing was resumed.
Clearing skies broke the over-

night lull In the civil strife.
From heavy machinegun posi-

tions atop the royal palace and
captured communist headquarters
In Constitution Square, British
parachute troops covered patrols
fanning out through the wooded
park behindand eastof the palace.

Elas patrols Infiltrated tho
woods and took up new positions
during the night, despite constant
fire. The Elas were reported dug
in strongly around five concrete
stadia deeper in the park.

British Bcauflghtcr planesstood
by with propeller whirling for
use If needed. An Elas wounded
man said in a hospital that Spit-

fire and Beaufighter fire caused
a number of Elas casualtiesyes-

terday.
Snipers were reported giving

considerabletrouble in some resi-

dential quarters, however, and oc-

casional bullets still whipped over
the former royal palace In Con-

stitution Square, where Greek
civil police were holding rooftop
positions.

REED DECLARES DIVIDEND

HOUSTON. Dec. 8 UP The
board of directors ot the Reed
Roller Bit company have declared
a dividend of 25 centsa shareon
the 630,000 sharesof outstanding
common stock, payable Dec 22 3stockholdersof record at close
businessDec. 16,

Tidal Wove'SteelMills Are

Near Budapest

WASHINGTON,

Hit Iwo
Bonins

GeneralWilson

SaysGreek Riot

Is By Extremists
ROME, Dec 8 VP Gen. Sir

Henry Maitland Wilson declared
today that the fighting In Greece
was caused by "irresponsible ex-

tremists," among whom the British
had found desertersfrom the Ger-
man and the Bulgarian armies.

"I can sec little difference be-

tween the actions of these ex-

tremists and. the actions of the
the retiring supreme

Allied commanderIn the Mediter-
raneandeclaredat a farewell par-
ty for the press.

Wilson expressed belief that
some of the Germans and Bul-

garians rounded up during the
past few days In Greece possibly
were "planted there for the pur
pose of causing trouble."

British forces in Greeceare dis
arming "all irregulars without re
gard to what army they belong
to," the general added. He de-

scribed the turmoil as "a disease
grown up from the war which I
think wc will find In other coun-
tries too."

"Until Irresponsible people are
eliminated, the Greek people can
not have freedom from want or
political freedom," he said. "Wc
arc still at war with Germans in
Greece,x x x'

Wilson Is the new chief of the
British joint staff mission In
Washington. He said hewas going
to Washington with increasedas
surance because In the Mediter
ranean command "I got to know
American friendship and American
cooperation.

WASHINGTON, JDec. 8 (P)
British Ambassador Halifax said
today that the United States and
British government had achieved
"understanding"on the Greek and
Italian political issues.

He ipoko to reporters after
a conference with Secretary
Stettlnlus at the state depart-
ment.

He did not define "under-
standing" or say whether there
now Is agreementbetweenWash-
ington and London on future
handling of political Issues In
Italy and Greece.
Meeting newsmen outside Stet-

tlnlus' office, the ambassadorsaid
he believed the result of the cur-
rent clash of views would be to
strengthenthe unity of the United
Statesand Britain by making both
sides be more careful hereafter to
consult on every Issue ot common
interest.

"I don't think we needbe undu-
ly excited about what has happen-
ed, Halifax said.

"The note now shouldbe one
of substantial understanding In
the certainty that It will be the
purposeof the twe goTerasaeaU

Under Celling
From Long Toms

PARIS, Dec. 8 (AP) Tho
Third army bored a mile and
a half into tho Siegfried Lino
at points eight miles lnsido
the Saarland under intenso
German fire today and Btead--
ily reduced Saarbruckenand
its steel mills with Long
Toms and heavy howitzers
firing three miles or so from
thnt canitnl.

The 90th division advancing
steadily past Dllllngen knocked
out a number of thick pillboxes in
the wooded area three miles north
of Saarlautern.--

The Paris radio broadcast
that the Third army had cap
tured Forbach. rail city of 11,
500, three and a half miles
southwestof Saarbrucken.)
On the Third army's right, tho

Seventh army of Lt. Gen. Alex
ander M. Patch rolled the Ger-
mans toward the Saar and Palati-
nate on a front and ad-

vanced within four and a half
miles of the frontier.

Saarbrucken was being ripped
to pieces by artillery within sight
of the burning city of 135,000, for
the ninth consecutive day. The.
Germans themselveswere wreck-
ing Saarlautern with their own
artillery.

The Ninth army to the north
reported new signs of enemy
movement in little villages eastof
the Roer, east and southeastot
Julich. Thunderbolts bombed two
bridges on the Erft river and
canal.

The Seventh army captured
Mouterhouse, four miles south of
the Maglnot stronghold of Bitch
which was attacked by 75 planes.
General Patch moved his center
into Gambshelm, a mile from tha
Rhineand.elght.mUei northeastof
Strasbourg.

It was wet and eold along the
whole front, restricting flying.

Infantry of Lt. Gen. Courtney
II. Hodges' First army seized
high ground betweenInden and
Pier, five miles northwest of that
Roer river citadel of Daren.
They advancedonto a ridge com-
mandingSchllch and forcedth
Germansback for several hun-
dred yards north of the Hurtgen
forest village of Bergsteln.
South of that hamlet, the First
army beat off two counter-attack- s.

French First army troops vir-
tually clearedthe long Thur river
valley through the Vosges north-
west of Mulhouse, occupying
Bltschwlller and carrying the fight
Into the streets of Thann. Thann
(pop: 7,000) is 22 miles southwest
of Colmar and the siteof machine-shop-s,

chemical plants and textile ,

mills.
The Seventh army was fiercely

engaged in Mertzmlller, six miles
northwest of the German base of

British Ambassador Halifax Says

England-U-S HaveMadeAgreement

iiaguenau. ine enemy rewon mo
northeast corner of tho village by
counterattack.

Funeral Set For
Joe Morollo

Funeral for Joe (Shorty) Mo-rcl- lo

have been tentatively set for
Monday.

A veteranranch worker In How-
ard county, Morello died at a local
hospital Monday evening. The
body Is In state at Nalley chapel
pending word from relatives In
California.

to consult togetheron all future
occasions and to share their
friendly counsel at all times."
The situation which brought

Halifax to the state department
also sent Prime Minister Churc-
hill to Commons today to defense
the use of British troopsIn Greece
and the British veto ot Count
Carlo Sforza as a premier ot for-
eign minister In Italy.

In both cases the United States
had laid down the policy of favor-
ing freedom ot choice by the
people of their respectivegovern-
ments. It had made clear its op-

position to Britain's veto of Sforza
but the declarationon Greecehad
not shown whether the United
Statesactually objected under its
policy to the useot British troops.

SPAIN DENIES REPORTS

PARIS, Dec. 8 UV-T- he Span-
ish envoy categoricallydenied re-
ports published In the Paris
newspaperLiberation that all or
some membsrsot the government
of Generalissimo Franca had

frtilgned
. an

II
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Social CalendarOf For
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CinCLE will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 8 o'clock.
A.B.C. CLUB TO ENTERTAIN THE X.Y.Z. CLUB with a party at the

Country Club at 8.30 p. m.
SATURDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet for a businessmeeting and
Christmasparty In the home of Mrs. W. J. McAdams from 3 to 5
n m

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will sponsora formal barbecuedinner-danc- e

at the Country Club at 7:30.

South Ward P--T A Meets

For Christmas Program
The SouthWard Parent-Teach-er association met Thurs-

day afternoonat the school with Mrs. Ray Clark, president,
presidingat the business meeting.

Mrs. Chester Cluck, program chairman, presenteda
Christmasprogram. Mrs. S. C. Cooper gave the devotional,
"He PassedThrough." Wanda Lou Petty sang, "0 Little
Town of Bethlehem.

Reports of committee chairmen
were given Including the treas-
urer'sreport, given by Mrs. Dewey
Young, treasurer.

Mrs. M. M. MancllI, secretary,
' read a report of the state conven-

tion, held in Fort Worth Novem-
ber 8--9.

Mrs. J. B. Mull extendedan
to attend the Bible classes

to be given at the First Presby-
terian church eachweek day start-
ing December11.

Those present at the meeting
Were Mrs. E. Lowe, Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds, Jr., Mrs. Violet Reed,
Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs. M. L.
Richards, Mrs. II. B. Reagan, Mrs.
W, N. Wing. Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. A. D. Meadow, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Louise McCllnton,
Mrs. Justin Holmes, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. B. F. Petty, Mrs. Joe
Carpenter, Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns,

SATURDAY
taetfaoven'i"Egmont" Overture,

Symphony No. 7

Playedby the Famous

BOSTON
SlAPHOAfy
SergeKoutsevltzky Conductor

iTfoftiflfeViTin
KBST - 7:30 P. M.

BROUOHT TO YOU BY

ALLIS-CHALME- RS
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"IDEAL" asa Gift
'A Haadioma,

MIRROR DOOR
Adds beauty to the home
Serves the entire famity

Civtt Joy for years

Thrill every memberof the family
with this handsome, long Inline
gift- - Take the old door off closet,

bedroom,or the bathroomand re-
place It with this useful, handsome
full-lengt- h mirror door.

To be sure it is In your home for
Christmas place your order with
us today,

cnmERons
at CompUttiuilJUg Service"

1

Daily Herald

Events Week
Friday, December 8, 1944

Mrs. Joe Hamby. Mrs. S. C. Coop-
er, Mrs. ChesterCluck, Mrs. Escol
Compton, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Mrs. H. Reaves and Mrs. Roy
Odom.

Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. F R
Cowan, Mrs T. A. Thlgpen, Mrs.
George Tllllnghast, Mrs. Cliff
Proffltt. Mrs. John Garrison, Mrs.
W. E. Wright. Mrs. Charles Wat
son. Mrs. J. B. Mull. Mrs. R. C.

Clark. Mrs. M. M. MancllI. Mrs. T
E. Martin and Mrs. R. L. Trapnell,

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
8:00 Informal Activities

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00 - 0.00 Cakes donatedby

Home Demonstrationclub.

SellingBonds
Women's clubs to take chargeof

bond sales at downtown booths
Saturday will be the Beta Sigma
Phi at bond headquarters; VFW
at the State National bank; Senior
High P--T. A. at the First National
bank; and B. & P. W. at the Ritz,
Mrs. Hugh Davis, assistant wom-

en's chairman announcedFriday.
Women selling on Thursday at

bond headquarterswere members
of the Child Study club and In-

cluded Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.

JohnA. Coffee, Mrs. Knox Chadd,
Mrs. W. E. Wright and Mrs, C. O.
Nalley.

Selling at the State National
bank was Mrs. Leo Sheppardwho
represented the Rebckah lodge.
The South Ward P-- A. took
charge of sales at the First Na-

tional bank and members were
Mrs. J. C. Roberts, Mrs, T. E.
Martin, Mrs. Dewey Young and
Mrs. Floyd R. Cowan.

Beth Luedecke and Winona
Bailey sold at the Rltz for the B.
Sc P. W. Club.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.TeU your druggist to sell you
abottleot Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couzhi.CheitColds, Bronchitis

V

Dr. Hogan Speaks At

Credit W omens Meet
Dr. J. E. Hogan was Introduced by Mrs. Virginia

Schwarzenback,programchairman, to the Big Spring Credit
Woman's Association Thursdayat a noonday luncheon held
at the First Methodist Church. Dr. Hogan spokeon "Social-
ization Bill in Social Medicine."

The business meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. Alice Cravens,
president. Members voted to
furnish Christmaswrapped candy,
cookies and cakes for the USO
bingo party to be held December
20.

Those present at the luncheon
were Mrs. Sue Wasson, Mrs. Betty
Vineyard, Mrs. Ruth Lcderman,
Mrs. Irene Meier, Mrs. Dorothy
Swartz, Mrs. Serena Tate, Mrs.
Lola Rccdcr, Mrs. Rcba Baker,
Mrs. Jessie Nevlls, Mrs. Florence
McNew, Mrs. Jessie Nalley, Mrs.
Alice Cmens, Mrs. Estah Wil-

liams, Mrs. Marguerctte Wooten,
Mrs. Velma O'Neal, Mrs. Helen
Williams, Mr: Oils Eubanks.

Mrs. Lois Ballow, Mrs. Virginia
Schwarzcnbach. Mrs. Leta Carter,
Elizabeth Stanford, Pauline Sulli-
van, Kathertne Homan and Blllie
Barnctt. Guests were Dr. P. W.
Malone, Dr J. E. Hogan and W.
R. Thompson of the American
Hospital Supply company of El
Paso.

The next meeting will be De-

cember21 at the Methodist church
for a luncheonat 12 o'clock.

SenatePoisedFor

Action On Social

SecurityProblem
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 W)

The senatepoised for a decision
today on bills freezing tne social
security payroll tax and extending
tho president's extraordinary war
powers.

The bills, among tills session's
most Important, have passed the
house andcome before the trnale
without change. Approval of the
war powers cxteni.on. by both the
senateand the p:sslucn Is laken
for granted. The paiotl tax Is a
different matt-- r.

Many lawmakers expect Mr.
Roosevelt to veto the freeze bill
If the senate follows the lead of
the house, where It passd by a
vote of 262 to 72. A two-thir-

majority of both houses is neces-
sary to override a veto.

Jhe 1937 social security law
cnllori fnr nn nutomatic doubling
Jan i 1042 of the one per cent-

payroll tax on employers and em
ployes. Three times congresshas
blocked the rise on the ground
the social security reserve fund is
ample.

The fund now standsat near-
ly $8,000,000,000 with receipts
coming In at the rate of $100,000,-00- 0

or more a month. Benefit pay
ments during the last fiscal year
were about $184.0u0,000.

In the past Mr. Roosevelt has
backed the social security board's
contention that the fund should
be built up now while payrolls are
high, to prepare for the future
when beneficiaries Will number
millions

The measureextending the war
powers act continuesuntil Dec. 31,
1945, the president's control over
rationing and the allocation of vi-

tal war materials.

Latham Establishes
Water Association

AUSTIN. Dec 8 lP The Tex-

as Water Conservationassociation
has been Issued a charter by Sec-

retary of State Sidney Latham,
establishing it as a non-prof- it

corporationwith no capital.
Incorporators were: Guy C.

Jackson,Jr , of Anahuac, presi-

dent of the association; Max
Starckeof Austin, first vice presi-

dent, A M Thompson of Humble,
and John W. Fulbrlght of Beau-
mont, both vice presidents.

The association, organized per-

manently here In October, repre-
sents all water reclamation, con-

servation, flood control and simi-

lar agencies.

The practice of Inhaling snuff
became common In England dur-
ing the 17th century.

BURR'S
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES

Easyto Buy - - Delightful to Receive

R xSh A CHRISTMAS GIFT F0k?THEUIFF.1

Jy I!1 m THEY5 E RI(tHT SIZE J p

( SHOULD QOTIIlgS) -- 5
V3V BURR'S CHRISWAS ' '

Girl RegainsSight
As Modern Miracle
Occurs With No Aid

CLEVELAND, Dec. 8 W)
Flaxen-haire- seven-year-ol- d Judy
Ann Koch Is beginning to see a
world that was dimmed out three
months ago by an accident and
sho finds it an exciting adventure.

"What's that, Mummy?" asked
Judy Ann of her mother as a re-
porter and photographer entered
tho room. "Want to see my
things?"

The "things" were Judy's fishes
first objects her blighted eyes

recognized.
Judy is a healthy looking blond

with blue eyes that once danced
when she let go with a giggle, but
today they Just stare. She was
blinded last Septemberwhile try-
ing to rescue a neighbor's dog
from the path of an onrushlng
car.

Wednesday Mrs. Clyde G. Koch
seated herdaughter at the break-
fast table. "Inky, Stinky and
Pinky" were swimming around
In a flshbowl at one end of the
table.

''I guess I was so excited I
nearly lost my mind," recalled
Mrs. Koch, whose eyes are dark
and circled by many sleepless
nights. "We told our doctors about
it and they said it was nothing
short of a miracle. Since then
Judy has pointed out other objects
and we know that she can see at
least vaguely off and on in
flashes during the day."

The child likes entertaining
friends and talks "In a chatter,"
her mother said. But, though Judy
knows' what she wants to say, it
doesn't always come out.

Judy Ann was in a coma nearly
nine weeks In a hospital, under
the care of specialists and spi'c'al
nurses. She returned home Nov
14.

Multiple cerebral hemorrhages
have clouded her memory. She Is

under a doctor's care but appar-
ently there's nothing science cai.
do.

Carbon Monoxide
More DangerousNow

AUSTIN, Dec. 8 (") Now is
the time to fight the deadly killer
carbonmonoxide, the state health
department warned today.

The lethal gas, generated by
automobileengines, may render a
person helpless In a very short
time, said the department in giv-

ing these precautionary sugges-

tions:
Carefully check garage venti-

lation.
Be sure there are' no defects in

tho automobile exhaust system.
Regardless of how cold the

weather,do not leave the car win-

dows entirely closed.

Co. Commissioners
End SessionToday

GALVESTON, Dec. 8 VP
County Judges and commission-
ers of Texas preparedto end their
three-da-y annual convention here
today with the selection of offi-
cers, the 1945 convention city and
adoption of a number of resolu-
tions.

The state Is receiving consider-
ably more aid through the state
public welfare bureau, Wilbur
Keith, director of the social secur-
ity commission, told the delegates
yesterday.

John Winters, executive direc-
tor of the state department of
public health at Austin, emphasiz-
ed the obligations of citizens of
Texas to agedpersons and depend-
ent children.

Vocational School
At SHSTC Dedicated

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 8 UP)

Formal ceremonies featured the
dedication of the first unit of the
New Josey vocational school at
Sam Houston State TeachersCol-

lege last night.
Dr. Harmon Lowman, president

of the college, dedicated theunit
to the "training of the youth of
Texas in the practical acts of ln- -
.ftittmr nnr! in 4h frntnlncr tt ftttl-

dents In the democraticway of life
.n rin-ic- f n lvinff"
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HOLIDAY JUMPER ... In
bright red shanara by
George Seager.

G. I. A. MeetsTo

Officers
Officers were elected when the

G. I. A met Thursday afternoon
at the WOW hall.

They were: Insurance secretary,
Mrs. Max Wlesen; president, Mrs.
D. C. Pyle; vice president,Mrs. F.
K. Owonx secretary, Mrs. C. L.
GUI; treasurer, Mrs. S. M. Barbee;
chaplain? Mrs. R. L. Schwarzen-bach-;

guide, Mrs. Ned Boyle, and
sentinel, Mr3. Zack Mulllns.

Planswere made for the annual
Christmas party to be December
21st at the lodge hall where gifts
will be exchanged.

Those present at the meeting
were Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs Max
Weisen, Mrs. S M. Barbee, Mrs.
Lamar Smith, Mrs. F. K. Owen,
Mrs. W. G. MIms, Mrs. Ned Boyle,
Mrs. A. M. RIpps, Mrs. Charles
Vines. Mrs. W. C. Bird, Mrs. Zack
Mullins and Mrs. C. L. GUIs.

Giles Named
Grand Master

WACO, Dec. 8 UP) Bascom
Giles, state land commissioner, to-

day was the new grand master,of
the Masonic Grand Lodge of Tex-
as.

Pat M. Neff, president of Bay-
lor University, was named deputy
grand master,J. H. Gallaher, was

grand treasurer and
George H. Belew, grand secretary

Appointive officers are:
Hugh Craig, Fort Worth, grand

orator; Fred E. Brooks, Austin,
grand chaplain; N. W. Durham,
Memphis, grand marshal!; Theo-
dore Robinson .Galveston, grand
senior deacon; Albert Delange,
Houston, grand senior steward; E
F. James, grand junior steward
and George Moffett, Chllllcothe,
grand tiler.

Word has been received that
Morris E Roddlng, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Redding, has been pro-
moted to rank of sergeant. Red-
ding is stationed In Belgium and
has been overseas for 27 months.

Asthma Spasms
Liberal Free

The developmentof French Chem-
ists of a palliative formula for
easing the difficulty in coughing
and breathing caused by spasms
of Bronchial Asthma brought such
results that Its fame quickly
spread over Europe. Now Intro-
duced In the United Statesas Bel-Di- n.

This preparationcontains the
same active lnyredlents and aids
as a palliative to case gasping
choking and the feeling of suffo-
cation that oftentimes accom-
panies Bronchial Asthma. Caution:
Use only as directed. The Mont-
rose Sales Co.. Inc. Dept. 637--

Montrose, Calif. Is anxious that
all sufferers from Bronchial
Asthma Spasmstry this prepara-
tion. They will send a liberal sun--
ply Free to anyone who writesfc If you wish you may send
;." :vw '5.Send for It tody.

Acting President of
Austin Presbyterian

Seminary
at Austin will bring
a series of Bible lec-
tures at the

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Monday through Fri-
day of next week 10
a. m. He will preach
In the sanctuary of
the church at 7:30
p. m. daily.
We urge you to hear
these messages.

Rev. Robert Francis Gribble, D.D.
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Musical Revue

To Be Dec. 15
A home town musical revue

wUl be presentedFriday, Decem-
ber 18, under the auspicesot the
Big Spring high school band and
the College Heights school.

The revue will be it 7:43 p. m.
at the City Auditorium.

High Heel
Club Meets

Members of the H(gh Heel
Slipper Club met Wednesday
night to plan for a Christmaspar-
ty. The meeting was In the home
of Millie Balch.

The Christmasparty will be De
cember 18th In the home of Gypsy
Cooper. Gifts will be exchanged
and the group will go to the Set-
tles hotel for dinner following the
party.

Reports were given from the
standing committees for the Ship
Wreck Dance to be given Decem-
ber 1Mb. at the Settles hotel In
room 1. Those committeeswere:
advertising, Bobble Green, Gypsy
Cooper, Kathleen Little, and
Evelyn Green; decoration, Ann
Blankenshlp,Muriel Floyd, Evelyn
Arnold, and Virginia Neel.

The treasurer, Bobbie Green,
gave her report and told of the
financial gain made at the High
Heel Slipper-Su- b Deb football
game.

A refreshment plate was served
to Bobble Green, Muriel Floyd,
Gypsy Cooper, WUda Watts, Ann
Blankenshlp, Pat Cocoran, Evelyn
Green, Virginia Neel, Doris More- -
head, Evelyn Arnold, Kathleen
Little, and the hostess, MUlle
Balch.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Ann Blankenshlp.

Dinner-Danc- e

SaturdayAt
Country Club

A dance for cjub members and
their guests will be given Satur-
day night at the Country Club by
the Ladles Golf Association.

Barbecuedinner will be served
and the affair starts at 7:30.

ABC Party Tonight
The membersof the A.B C. Club

will honor the X Y.Z. Club tonight
with a party at the Country Club
at 8:30.

Games and dancingwill be' the
entertainment for the evening
with a floor show during Inter-
mission.

All members are Invited to at-

tend.

Alexander Graham Bell, in-

ventor of the telephone,was born
In Edinburgh, Scotland.
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Kiwani Queens Meet
For Noon Luncheon

Officers were electedwhen
day foV a 12 o'clock luncheon
W. Smith, president, presided
essesfor tho luncheon were
Charles Abele.

New officers were Mrs. S. M.

Smith, president; Mrs. Murph
Thorp, nt Mrs. Robert
Stripling, secretary - treasurer;
and Mrs. Iva Honeycutt, reporter

The club voted to make a do-

nation to the Salvation Army and
Mrs. W. D. Berry and Mrs. George
M. Boswell were named as next
hostesses.

Those present were Mrs. Nat
Shlck, Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs.
Shirley Robblns. Mrs. Ida Rob-bin-s,

guest from Sweetwater.Mrs.
Emma Jewel Reed. Lillian ShlcK.
Mrs. Pauline Coffee, Mrs. Ruth
Honeycutt,Mrs. Ruth Roden, Mrs
T B. Atkins. Mrs. H E Clay. Mrs.
Charles Abele. Mrs. Justin
Holme, Mrs. Bernle Freeman
Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs Ila
Smith, Mrs. Margarctto Coffey,
and Mrs, L. E. Hutchlns.

DRY SCALP

iJililB
We Make Tailored Belt,
Buckles, Nail Heads, Spots,

Rhinestones and Pearl
Buttonholes

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESSMAKING SHOP

101 Lester Bldr.

beauty

months

advantage
Scrogglns nationally

stylist
NOW prepare

successful

SCOGGINS

We Still
A

of
3

Passenger

Limited Supply
Ford Antl-Freez- e

SPRING

Main

the Kiwani-Queen- s metThurs--
at the Settles Hotel. Mrs. H.
at the meeting. Host--
Mrs. T. B. Adkins and Mrs.

RABBIT PUNCH
GARDEN CITY, Kai., Dec. 8

W Twelve-year-ol-d Billy Orcutt
snared a It looked at
him and Jumped with all its might
The rabbit hit a fence post and
was knocked out

GoodNcwsl
for roues with snwmy

HeadColds
Quick relief from dis-
tress of bead colds Is trtctawhat you want Souse

drops
up each nostrilsoothe
Irritation, relieve con-
gestion.

luc&tmm
Also helpspre-

vent
TrakUM

many colds from
develoouur If used
time.Justtry It I Follow WMdirections la folder.
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Printed Personal
STATIONERY
A Oift Tku Will B Ormif

Appreciated B Stottcnm

Sa.28 to $4.78
Vtomt Co.

106 But Fmrth Sin

Plwne 10ft

"WHERE WILL BE YEARS
FROM NOW?"

Running your own shop
holding a good-payin-g job as an
operator . . . or???
Enroll now in our January class. Six

of training preparesyou for State
Board In our school you will
have the of training under Geo.
W. a known hair

Yes! . . . is the time to for tomorrow I

Apartments or board androom can be obtained in private
homes. Write for details. Scores of

1741 Pine

Have
Good Stock

Grade No.

Car Tires
ot

BIG

S19

business

jackrabblt.

Trinting

YOU FIVE

examination

graduates.

BEAUTY ACADEMY
Abilene, Texas

ArntAcnvr nkaon Avr-n- T

BATTERIES
Tba b.ttriM ere
good iinmlmants is
troabla-fr- car par
formanca.1111
HEAVY-DUT- Y

typaa ampta powar
foraJlalaetricalnaaitai
Pricaa are ai low a

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow

TJhat we are not dwelling In the cobwebsof a dead and buried past when
we talk of the value of the church to education can be verified by state-
mentsfrom the pens and lips of scholars. Dr. Peel of Columbia Univer-
sity said "Secular education 1s only a half education with tho most im-

portant half left out" Dr. Eliot of Harvard University said, "Exclude
religion from education and you have no foundation on which to build
moral character." The very late Dr. William Lyons Phelps of Yale Uni-

versity was even more emphatic when he declared, "If a man knows tho
Bible and hashad no opportunity to go to college, he is better educated
andmore refined than the man who has spentfour years in college but
does not know his Bible." Horace Mann drove nails of truth into this
idea when he affirmed that to educate the mind of a person without edu-

cating his heart is like selling a repeatingrifle to one's most dangerous
enemy. Federal Juvenile Judge JamesA. Kavanagh wrote these tale-telli- ng

words into the.record of the Moral and Social Welfare report of
the United StatesSenate:"Where the churches are full, the prisons are
empty; where the churches are empty, the prisons are fulL"

John RuBkin, a magnificent scholar and creativewriter, praisedthe valuo
of the Bible in the schemeof education with thesefine words of tribute:
"Whatevermerit there is in anythingthat I have written is Bimply due to
te fact that when I was a child my mother daily read me a part of tho
Bible and daily made me lesrn a part of it by heart." PresidentTheodora
Roosevelt said, "Almost everymanwho hasby his life-wo- rk added to tho
sum of humanachievementof which the race is proud, of which our peo-
ple are proud, almostevery such man hasbasedhi3 life-wo- rk lareelv up-
on the teachingsof tho Bible." '

PresidentWarren G. Harding said, "I believe in religious instruction for
American children. The future of the nation cannot be trusted to tho
children unlessther education includes spiritual developmentIt is time,
therefore,that we give attention to the religious instruction of the chil-
dren of America." Let us vote for the future of America by attending
church school with out children next Sunday.

BIG SPRING PASTDR'S ASSOCIATION

mm



Army Lands Two Men On AssociatedPressAll-Ameri- ca

Texas And Rice
Land One Each
Br ORLO ROBERTSON
Associated PressSports Editor

NEW YORK, Deo. 8 Reflecting a trend awayfrom the
Navy and Marine schools, which controlled last year's foot-
ball picture, tho 1944 College presentsan array
of gridiron talent dominated by Ohio State's
civilian teamand tho United StatesMilitary Academy's high
scoring eleven.

For tho first time since 1034, when Alabama, Stanford
and Minnesota landedtwo berthseach,The AssociatedPress
20th team released today after a nation-wid-e

purvey of expert opinion shows a lineup in which there is
more than one school with two men on the mythical eleven.
And not since Notre Dame's great 1030 team has a school
matchedArmy's feat of taking over two of the backfield
positions

Ohio State placed its great
runningand passingstar, Lcs
Horvath, in the backfield,
along with Army's fleet
Glenn Davis and hard-hittin- g

Felix Blanchard, and landed
Bill Hackett, a 101-pound-

at mard.
Horvath, playing his fourth year

with tho Buckeyes after a year In
the Army, Is the only senior on
the first eleven composed other-wi-se

of four juniors, three sopho-
mores, two freshmen and a Navy
V-1- 2 student Thero's plenty of
heft in both the line and backfield
with the forward wall tplplng the
scalesjust under an averageof 204
poundsper man and the backs av--

A BETTER

FOR BETTER

BRAND

OUKUOU
DtCTIUEUES COMPANY

Iicorportlfd
LOUISVILLS, KNTUCST

BLEND
DRINKS
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Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof
65 Grain Neutral Spirits

eraglng 182 pounds plus.
Roundingout the backfield with

Blanchard, Davis nd Horvath Is
Bob Fenlmore. sensational

triple threat star from the
Oklahoma Aggies a civilian team
that lost only to the
Norman Naval Air Base.

Named to the ends are Phil
Tlnsley, six-foo- t, one-inc- h, d

V-1-2 student from Georgia
Tech, and Hubert Bechtol, who
gave the University of Texas Its
third flankman since
1D41 and its second straight

The tackle positions are held
down by two hard-chargi- giants

Navy's 215-pou- Don Whit-mir- e

and Southern California's
235-pou- John Ferraro. Hackett's
running mate at guardIs Hamilton
J. Nichols, a tower of strength In
Rice's line.

The center goes to Caleb Van
(Tex) Warrington, who, although
on a losing team at Auburn, was
credited with making more than
50 per cent of his team's tackles
during the season.

Horvath probably was the hack
of the year. A dental student af
ter serving a hitch in the Army,
this comparative lightweight (he
weighs only 167 pounds) held Ohio
State's freshman backs together
when the going got tough as the
Buckeyes rolled up their first un-

defeatedseason since 1920.
Davis, a 175-pou- speedster

from Los Angeles who led the na-

tion's scorers, was In the head-
lines every week as the Cade'
rolled up impressivescores.

Blanchard was given much of
the credit for making possiblelong
gains, by Davis and other fleet
Army backs.

Fenlmore,who at 18 is one of

Try This New Aatiiig

Dough Mixture
An OutstandingSuccess
In Canada MadeIn U.S.A

Crest for Broochtal Cough or
Throat Irritation! Duo to Cold

b Kinc of all cough medicines
for eouahs or bronchial Irritation
resulting from colda in cold wintry
Canada U Buckley CANADIOL
Mixture. Fat working- - triple act-In- s;

Bidder's Mixture quickly loo-e- n
and raise phltrm lodged In tb

tube Iear air passage eoothes
rasped raw tlue, one or two lp
and worat couching; spasm a.You get rtiulu fait. You feel the
effect of Buckley' Instantly.

Compoundedfrom rare Canadian
Pine Balaam and other soothing
healing Ingredient Buokley CAN-AOI-

Mixture 1 different from
anything you erer tried all medi-
cation no yrup. Get a bottle to-
day at any good drug; (tor. Satis-
faction guaranteed or money back.
Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy; Col-
lins Drug Co.; Cunningham &
Philips. (adv )

With Victory comin'our way let's make

it swift and sure. Insteadof letting up,

now, above all, is the time to give out
a

with extra extra effort, Let's back
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LES HORVATH PHIL TINSLEli ISHL I HUBERT BECHTOL GLENN DAVIS
Ohio State Bock Georgia Tech End v 2HI5MwfM Texas End Army Back

DON WHITMIRE
Navy Tacklo

FERRARO

.Position Player College
END PHILIP TINSLEY. Georgia Tech
TACKLE DONALD B. WHITMIRE, Navy
GUARD WILLIAM Ohio State
CENTER C. B. WARRINGTON, Auburn
GUARD NICHOLS, Rice
TACKLE JOHN FERRARO, SouthernCalif.
END HUBERT BECHTOL. Texas
BACK ROBERT FENIMORE Okla. &. & M.
BACK LESLIE HORVATH, Ohio State
BACK GLENN DAVIS, Army
BACK FELIX A. BLANCHARD, Army

the youngest players ever to
make the first team, Is an old
type triple threat star. Known
as the Woodward (Okla.) Wraith,
Fenlmore was chiefly

for the Oklahoma Amies'
recordof seven victories and one
defeat anda trip to the Cotton
Bowl.
Few will question the selection

of Whltmlre He definitely was the
standout tackle of the year- - after
seeing little action last season fol-

lowing his transfer from Alabama
The Navy line was a stone wall
and Whltmlre the biggest and
strongestof all as he blocked and
tackled with deadly accuracy.

Hackett was as much a standout
In the Ohio State line; as was Hor-
vath in the backfield. In addi-
tion to being one of the defensive

AS PUREAS
MONEY CAN BUY

None faster.Nona surer. None better.No
aspirin cando more for you. And it's tbe
first choice of millions. Get St. Joseph
Aspirin, world's largest sellerat 10c. Tho
big 100 tablet bottle coU only 35c. Al-

ways be aura to get St. Joseph Aspirin.
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JOHN
California Tackle
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TEX WARRINGTON
Auburn Center

Class
NAVY 2

SOPHOMORE
JUNIOR
JUNIOR
JUNIOR
JUNIOR

SOPHOMORE
SENIOR

SOPHOMORE
FRESHMAN
FRESHMAN

Age
21
22
21
23
19
20
18
23
18
20
20

bulwarks of the Buckeyes' strong
line he often pulled out of the line
to the offense.

To gain the other guard spot,
Nichols had to beatout such strong
candidatesas Army's John Green,
Bill Hachten of California and
Ralph Scrplco of Illinois. His
fast, aggressive and smart play
throughout the season, however,
earnedhim the honors.

After weighing all the evi-

dence, Tlnsley and Bechtol gain-
ed the endspots. While also good
at receiving, Tlnsley was espe-
cially strong on the defensewith
the result few gains were made
around his end. He was given
much of the credit for Georgia
Tech beating Navy. Down in the
southwest they rated Bechtol
equal to or better than JoePark-
er, Texas' end last
year. Several opposing coaches
referred to him as the fifth man
in their backfield.
Warrington never had a balr

game as he beat out other good
centers Including Felto Prewltt of
Tulsa and Bob St. Onge of Army.
But for his presencethe scores by
Auburn's opponents probably

THE A
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up our men by in there

till the is

takes extra to win. Make it

an Extra War Bond Now I

B1t

lead

lit.
6--1

5--

5--

2

5--

6-- 3

6-- 1

5--

6--2

5--9

6-- 0

Wt.
188
215
191
205
196
235
196
167
188
175
200

HAMILTON NICHOLS
Rice Guard

Home Town
Bessemer, Ala.

Ala.
London Ohio
Doter, Del.
Houston, Tex.
Bell. Calif.
Lubbock, Tex.
Parma, Ohio
Woodward, Okla.
Los Angeles
Blshopvlllc, S. C.

would have beenmuch higher.
Felto Prewltt, Tulsa centerwas

among thoe named to the sec-

ond team while Monte Moncrief,
Texas Aggie tackle was named
to the third eleven.
Receiving honorable mention

from the Southwest were Cljde
Flowers, TCU tackle; Ellis Jones,
Tulsa guard, Jack Sachse, Texas
University; Croper of TCU at cen-
ter; Bobby Layne of Texas George
Walmsley of Rice, Paul Yates f
Texas A&M, and Walter Schllnk-ma- n

of Texas Tech were named in
the backfield.

Texas,Arkansas

OpenCourt With

Wins; Baylor Loses

AUSTIN, Dec. 8 UP The Tex-
as Longhorns opened the basket-
ball campaign with a 41-3- 9 victory
over the Childress Army Airfield
here last night. Guard Joe Crow-
ley sinking the winning field goal
with only 15 seconds to go.

PITTSBURG, Kansas, Dee 8 M
The towering Arkansas Razor--
backs opened their basketball
campaign here last night with a
45-3- 7 decision over the Pittsburg
Teachers.

Decatur,

. . .
WACO, Dec 8 UP) Baylor's

Bears made an Inauspicious start
in basketballlast night, losing 10-4- 9

to Blackland Army Air Field

Bombardiers Meet
)

Midland Five Here
A last minute cancellationhas

(forced the Big Spring Bombard-
iers of AAFBS to cancel their
planned trip to San Angela to-

night where they were to meet
tbe Concho Field five.

Midland's Eighth Ferrying
Command quint will appear on
the local bill, however, to fill
In tbe cancellation.The game Is
to betIn at 8 p. m. in tba post
gymnasium.

The French city of Falalse Is
best known for Its castle in which
William the Conqueror was born.
a year.

DILL HACKETT
Ohio Sfafo Guard

Four GamesToday
And Saturday In

SchoolboyFinals
By The Associated Press

Four games this afternoon and
tonight will cut the field In the
battle for the Texas schoolboy
championship to twelve teams
1'our more games tomorrow will
bring the race to its quarter-fina-l
round

More than slxtt-fiv- c thousand
fans are clue to turn out for the
battles with the largest crowd at
Dallas tomorrow for tbe only
elnsfi matching unbeaten teams
Paschal (Fort Worth i vs Sunset
'Dallas), Fifteen thousandare ex-
pected for this melee

Waco plays at Brcckenrldgc,
Grecmille at Highland Park (Dal-
las) and Lttfkln at Marshall this
afternoon while Austin moots Mc-All-

at McAllen tonight
Tomorrow afternoon Wichita

Falls goes to Amarlllo, Austin (El
Paso) to San Angelo and Lamar
(Houston) to Port Arthur In ad
dition to Paschal's battle with
Sunset at Dallas

A crowd of 12 000 Is expected
at Amarlllo. 7,500 at Angelo, 10,-00-0

at Dallas for the Highland
Park-Greenll- tilt. 3 000 at
Brcckenrldgc 5 "iOO at Marshall,
8.000 at Port Arthur and 4,500 at
McAlIon.

Aggies Play Miami
In Orango Bowl

MIAMI, Fla , Dec 8 tm The
Texas Aggies and Miami Univer-
sity close the football season to-
night with tho Texan heavy fav-

orites to do what they didn't do
last Jan 1 win In the Orange
Bowl
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DINE AND DANCE

YELL'S INN
Formerly Sky Ilarbor

ORCHESTRA MUSIC

FRIDAY, DEC. 8th
9 P. M. TILL 12:00 P. M. .
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Tomorrow afternoontwo clllee,
sponsor two football games that
will decide the play-of- f of the
West Texas championship and
the West Texas representative
In the state schoolboy grid race
semi-fin- tilt.
San Angelo Is host to Austin

High of El Paso, and the District
No. A winner, while Amarlllo
plays the Wichita Falls Coyotes on
home grounds the same afternoon.
These two are winners In District
No. and respectively

The two host teams arc tho
favorites In everyone' book, In-

cluding mine and neither should
run Into very much difficulty.
Let's look Into each game

Austin Ii given little or no
chance against the fast moving
Bobcats Chances arc they w"H
suffer the same fate dealt to Dis
trict Three teams, that of being
beaten by a most embarrassing
score.

In the lone comparative score
the Angelo team is easily the win-
ner. Austin lost to Midland 12-2-

Some weeks later the Bobcats
rolled over the Bulldogs 49-- 7 This
gives the Cats an advantagoof 50
points. Chancesare they are not
quito that much better, but will
not miss it over 10 points.

The Cats have also been
muchly strengthened(If that Is
possible), by the return of Ken-
neth Carley, veteran tailback
who was a big Instrument In
their title-winni- team last
year. He, has been out all sea-
son with a knee Injury Is run-
ning full blast once again and
only darkens more so Austin's

or
PagoThres

remote "bancesof win.
Carley replacesnoe "The Horsa"

Hall. I have always considered
Hall a top-not- ball player, but
San Angelo wags seem very much
ly relieved that he will be re-
placed. At any rate any one wltn
speed can make yards behind that
Bobcat line

My guess at the score would ba
most embarrassingfor Coach Red
Harris of Austin so I will let It 20
with my above statementthat what
is about to happento Austin should
not happento a play-of- f team,con.
sldrring they arc supposedlytha
best of their league....

Up in Amarlllo the Golden
Sandstorm will play host to the
upstart champs of District Two,
Wichita Falls The Coyotes camo
into their title claim with a most
startling upset, 20-2- 5 of the Ver
non Lions, rated one of the best
teams In tho area.

The Sandles have run riot
over every thing in their district
this season, and bare only lost
an early-seaso- n game to San
Angelo 7-- which In Itself U at
least a moral win. To give some
Idea of Sandlestrength it might
be noted that they beat Lubbock
27-- 0 on the Westerners' field,
which In that rivalry Is really
something.
Wichita was pepped up for the

Vernon clash. They had to be to
win. That Is probably the best
game they will play all season, as
their season is due to end tomor-
row. The Coyotes have a good
club, but they will be far Short of
the Amarlllo strength.

Amarlllo beat Vernon 12--7 In
early season play, and in their
opening game downed Childress
36-1- 3. The Coyotes won over tha
latter team 26-- 0. The Sandles
have not scored as many points
this year as have the Wichita boys,
racking up 259 against 377 but In
the past few weeks have coma
along fast until they are reputed
to be one of the best five teams
in the state.

So I will stick with the Sand-
storm. They should scoreSO points
while holding the Wichita lads to
14. That is my guess.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Foolish Miss Bonds
Now comes a reader who has figured that It Is

the height of foolishness even from a selfish point
of view not to buy war bonds.

His reason is this: We must pay for the war
In taxes. ThatIncludes everybody. There is no es-

caping Hie obligation. All will be taxedto pay for it
The one who buys bonds not only Is saving

money to meet the obligation, If the savings are
needed to meet taxes in future years, tut he is
realizing interest toward meeting the tax bill. On
the other hand, the person who does not buy bonds
must pay Just as much taxes; he may have nothing
saved to meet the bllfln days when money may not
be so plentiful; he has not realized any Interest on
his savings; and moreover, he must pay higher tax-

es to pay interest to those of us who have bought
bonds.

Maybe it soundsa little mixed up. but it makes
plenty good sense. Put it on patriotism or put it
on this personal basis it all adds up to the same
answer: Buying bonds Is the most sensible invest-

ment you can make.

Moral Education
A rabbi has complained that religious instruc-

tion was being administered through a public
school,and in this instance children of Jewish faith
had beenthe objectsof acts in support of Christian
doctrines and customs.

While we can easily understandthe rabbi's po-

sition, wo must admit that we find the fact that
religious Instruction in some secular schools still
exists a most refreshing matter.

While we take pride in and treasureour Chris-

tian faith, we respectthe right of the rabbi and his
people to worship as according to the dictates of
their conscience. Those who subscribe to other be-

liefs and those who hold none at all are entitled to
their positions not only under the constitution, but
under the spirit of American tolerance.

However, we have said before and say It agairv
that we have lost something because secularschools
have become so everlastingly secular. Breaking of
this trend does not mean necessarilythe promolga-tio-n

of any one faith to the exclusion of others.The
Bible and other religious books abound with ma-

terial which would be a wonderful basis for de-

velopment of a course of moral teaching which
would be of great benefit to all and offenseto none.
In addition to this, the way should be open for ad-

ditional counsel with thosewho desire it. The Bible
class which was offered at the high school under
sponsorshipof the pastorsassociation isan example
of It Being non-ta- x supported and purely volun-
tary, it could not abridge even the spirit of the law.

Washington

Is
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It happened
In Buffalo the other day, but only

In aviation circles here andamong
Army fliers scattered over the
world did it causeany stir.

What actually aappencrt was

that the Curtiss - Wright plant
there turned over to the Army
Air Forcesthe 15,000 and last of
the'P-40'-s.

It was a N warhawk, 14th
model of the flghtlngcst plane in
this war, but now a casualty of
wartime aviation progress. The
assemblyline has beentorn down.
The cavernous Curtiss - Wright
factory there is temporarily as
mpty as a barn. But in history

and la the minds of thousandsof
pilots, the P-4-0 will live on for
many years.
'la something over three years,

the P-4- hung up a fighting rec-
ord that may never be equalled.
For a long time, the P-- was Gen.
H. H. "Hap" Arnold's baby. Col.
Robert L. Scott, author of "God
Is My t" and "Damnedto
Glory," not long ago summed up
many pilots views when he said
"Give me my old P-4-0 and I'll go
back to China any time and slap
the Japaneseback where they be-

long.

The P-4-0 orlgi.nlly wa. de-

signed as a purouit plan?, but in
the hurry-scurr-y tt catch up with
the blitzkrieg of the aggressorna-

tions, it became probably the most
versatile fighter plane In the
skies.

The famed shark mouthed
"Flying Tiger" planes in China
were all 's. But what Isn't
generally known Is that the P-4-

or their "daddys" the P-3-

chalked up more "firsts" than any
other type of fighting plane. For
tzample, they shot down the first
Me - 109 over France in 1939; the

y first enemy aircarft downed by
Allied or American alitncn over
Pearl Harbor. Iraq, the Philip
pines. Australia, Java, tlw Aleu
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by
Associated PressWar Analyst

Under Secretary of War Patterson'sstatement
that In the fighting on the western front "wi ara
suffering severe casualtiesand are facing the grim
prospectof more to come" is an uncomrortablare-

minder we still have before us what's likely to
be the toughest engagementof the war the bat-
tle of Cologne plain.

At best It's bound to be a ferocious anc
bloody business, for General Elsenhower'slira
Is the annihilation of Nad Field Marshal von
Rundstedt'sarmy not the mere captureof ten
rltory. There'sno soft way of saying-- that wan
are won by killing men and the Germans
don't sell their lives cheaply.

We ara witnessinga great matching of wits be-

tween General Elsenhower and one of the best
military brains of the reich. It's being done as
openly as a game of checkers In a country store.
General Ike's tacticshave compelled von Rundstcdt
to commit the bulk of his forces to the defense of
the Cologne plain which shields the Ruhr heart of
Hitler's war industries. That plain not only Is key
to the main routes to Berlin but Its wide open spaces
provide an amphitheatre In which the Yankee com-
mander can get at his enemy.

Sure the Nazi leader has been able to see the
trend of affairs, but he hasn't beenable to control
the trend. He has had to follow along.

The position today Is that von Rundstedt
is faced with not one but two major threats
before Cologne and in the Saar. The menace
to the Saar has been obvious but the German
has refused to chance horses In mid-strea-

In fact he couldn't make the shift at this late ,

date without Inviting quick So he has
clung tenaciously to his advanced positions
along the Iloer river, the main shield of the

plain.
Von Itundstedt'sprogram has been costing him

0,000 casualtiesa day all told In the various sec-

tors, and that's a terrific lqss, especially for an ar-
my that's badly crippled. So despite the
comparative lull recentlyrln the crucial northern
end of the front It hasn't been timewasted, for
Allied bombs and big shells have continued to ex-

act awful toll from the Nazis.

tians, Russia, Africa, Italy and
Yugoslavia.

It is claimed that more Army
aces to date have flown
than any- - other plane. Amcng
them, at least, are Wing Com-
mander Clive "Killer" Caldwell,
the Australian ace v. ho is credit-
ed with 20 and one-ha-lf Nazi
planes; Col. David Lee "Tex" Hill
who dropped 18 Japaneseplanes
In the Chinesetheater. Maj. Ken-
neth M. Taylor, who sent the first
Japaneseplane over Pearl Harbor
for plummeting to death; and Col.

who commanded Gen.
Claire L. Chennault'sfighter force
in China and himself bagged 13
Japaneseplanes.

In addition to the United States,
26 other members of the United
Nations have painted their insig-

nia on 's. The 'i, despite
their original design as pursuit
planes, have served as dive bom-
bers, ships,
ground strafers and Just straight
bombers carrying up to a ton of
deadly missiles.

In a cross sectionmade in all
theaters, It Is estimatedthat P-4-

have accounted for 13 and
half enemy planes for every one
of their own shot down. That esti-
mate, based on 457 planes that
engaged 1,257 enemy planes, un-

doubtedly would be cut down con-

siderably in an overall picture,
but it still Is a record that may
never be approached.

As far as production is con--
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HOLLYWOOD

cerned, the 0 Is .gone, but It
will be a long time before it is
forgotten either by our Army
pilots or our enemies.

East Tex. Companies
RestrainedBy Court

AUSTIN, Dec 8 UP Seven
North and East Texas personsand
companies were temporarily re-

strained yesterdayby 53rd district
court Judge J. Harris Gardiner
from making, distributing and In-

stalling liquified gas containers In
violation of state regulations.

Judge Gardiner ordered hear-
ings Dec. 16 on the stat&'s appli-
cation for temporary Injunction
against James Jackson, Dallas;
Butane Equipment Co., Inc., Dal-

las; Elvle Phillips, San Augustine;
R. F. Peterson, Tyler; Walter
Chapman, Lanevllle, Rusk county;
Kllgore Weldinj and Boiler Works,
Kilgore, and Grover C. Smith,
Mlneola.

cnuRcn or christ sermon
"God the Preserver of Man"

will be the subject of the lesson-sermo-n

read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist,on Sunday. The
Golden Text is; "The Lord shall
deliver me from every evil work,
and will preserve me unto his
heavenly kingdom", II Timothy
4:18. The Bible citation will be
from Romans, 8:35, 37, while the
text passagewill come from page
303 of the Mary Baker Eddy
textbook.

Europeanslearned algebra from
the Arabs.
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Hal Boyle: His
American

Many

By HAL BOYLE
PARIS, Dec. 1 Delayed) UP)

American soldiers, not to be out-
done by Adolf Hitler's propaganda
list of 'secret weapons," have de-
signed some nifty gadgetsof their
own.

One of the most Ingenious of
these novel deviceswas invented
in the Mediterranean theater of
operations by Capt. John Sen-sene-y

of St. Louis, Mo. Long wor-
ried over the time lost In flight by
delinquent and lazy carrier
pigeons, ho invented a curved
metal tube.

"You just strap one end of the
tube to the side of the pgicon's
beak andthe otherend beneathhis
tail feathers," explained Senscney.
"As he flies along, the cold wind
whipping through the tube gets
his tail cold and he steps on the
gas to warm up. But the faster
he flics the colder his tail gets
and the colder his tail gets the
faster he flies."

More potent as a potential
spreader of dismay and confusion

Hollywood

PhonographRecord
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The scene is

Louis B. Mayer's office at
The actors are Mr Mayer and
George Murphy. The dialogue
goes something like this:

J Murphy: "I've got an idea, Mr.
Mayer. Why don't we make a col
lection of the best numbers from
our musicals of the past, assemble
them Into one big picture, and
put it out for the benefit of old
fans and new. Those who've seen
the' old pictures will get a kick
out of their memories of them;
those who haven't will find out
what they missed "

Mayer: "Sounds like a lot of
work, George. We'd have to look
at thousandsof feet of film, scores
of pictures. Who'll do it?"

Murphy: "I will, Mr. Mayer"
"Mayer: "Go to it, then.

might be a good idea, at
that "

And that, if Murphy's big idea
goes through, will be the open-
ing scene of this look at Holly-
wood's musical past. You'll find
Murphy In projection rooms these
dayi, scanning those thousandsof
feet of film, selecting numbers
like Fred Astairc's "Begin the
Beguine" and Allan Jones's"Don-
key Serenade," songs by Judy
Garland, dances by Eleanor Pow-
ell, a ballet from "The Great
Waltz," a chorus number from
"Girl Crazy "

e

The idea owes its inception,
oddly enough, to the phonograph
record cabinetat George'sBeverly
Hills home. Murphy Is fond of
old-tim- e song hits, and when Eddie
Cantor wanted suggestions for
period songs for his "Show Busi-
ness," Georgepoppedup with "It
Had to Be You." The old hit.
used In the film, became a hit all
over again.

"The same thing happenedwith
'For Me and My Gal,'" says
George. "After the picture I found
soldiers In the camps and hospi-
tals humming and whistling It,
and most of them thought it was
a new tune. So I got to thinking.
If an old song could become a hit
again, appealing to a new genera-
tion at well as to those who knew
it when, why not revive the out-
standing numbers fromhit musi-
cals? I took It to Mr. Mayer, and
he gave the

Thus, more or less by the back
door, the reliable, likeable Mur-
phy may become a producer.
"I'm looking ahead," he grinned,

The Big Spring
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Troops Do Hitler And
Secret WeaponsBetter

in- - enemy ranks is a mysterious
new ray machinebeing completed
by a young sergeantwho got the
idea during a fit of depressionas
he was typing out one of. several
hundred complicated army forms.

"I suddenly realized," he said,
"that armies don't march on their
stomachslike Napoleon said. They
march on red tape.

"The best way to whip the ene-
my isn't to try to bomb them out
of their foxholes. The quicker
way would be to paralyze them by
screwing up their red tape. That's
where my new ray machinecomes
in.

"It can be carried andoperated
by one man, droppedby parachute
behind the lines in the vicinity of
German army headquarters.

"When he turns on the beam, It
does three things: It melts paper
clips on all the enemy's army
documentswithin a le radius,
thus causing the flics to become
hopelessly mixed; It melts all
typewriter ribbons and It hardens
all mimeographink."

Cabinet Gives Idea
"to the day when they'll be call-
ing me the oldest 'juvenile' In
pictures. I'J rather be a director,
but Mr. Mayer suggests produc-
ing Instead."

m e

The projected film may include,
for novelty, a few of the musical
numbers filmed for various pic-
tures but cut out before release
to save running time. Eleanor
Powell once told me her own
favorite number, including what
she considered her bestdancing,
had had to be sacrificed for this
reason.She had tried subsequent-
ly to have It Included in later
films, but It Is still in
vaults. Murphy is going to look
that one up, too.

"You know why I'm sure such
a picture would be a success'"'he
says. "Whenever a theater shows
brief scenes from old movie hits,
people In the audienceInvariably
want more. With musical num-
bers, that nostalgic feeling is en-

hanced."

SouthwestConference
Officials In Meeting

DALLAS. Dec 8 .T Big-wi-

of the Southwestconferencewere
arriving today for the annualwin-

ter meeting at which time the
spring sports program will be
mapped

The faculty committee, confer-
ence governing body, will open its
session tonight. It will finish to-

morrow morning at which time
the athletic directors, coaches and
businessmanagersalso will hold
their regular meeting

Breakfast Builder
LOS ANGELES, Oallf., Dec. 8

OP) Lt. MarlonAr Mason said a
Japanese fighter's shell cut the
hydraulic line on a Navy plane
over the Kunles last July.

With less than enough fluid left
to lower the landing flaps, the
plane was given a transfusion of
breakfast left-ove- rs coffee and
orangejuice at the suggestionof
Aviation Machinist's Mate Charles
W. Scott of Optima, Okla.

TOM ROSSON
Publio Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233
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Sellers Sees
Of County
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

A streamlining of county gov-

ernments, particularly In respect
to county commissioners, Is seen
at a Texas need by Attorney Gen-

eral Grover Sellers.
Himself a farmer, Sellers has

made a study of county law and
meansfor Its betterment,and has
become convinced of this prospect:
Unless In their county administra-
tion the county commissioners
start getting together, they're go-
ing to be by the state
government Just as, In many in-
stances,the stategovernmenthas
been supercededby the federal
government

You need not travel far In
Texas, he pointed out, to find a
county which is In fact four
separategovernmentsto far as
publio improvements are co-
ncernedonefor each commis-
sioner. Each commissioner has
his own road grading; machinery,
his own caraeesand storehouses,
his own supplies, and his own
funds.
There Is no reason, he points

out, why they could notsharetheir
equipmentand cut down on over-
head.

Moreover, there Is many a good
road in Texas which ends abrupt-
ly at the county line. If the coun-
ties would cooperatebetweeneach
other, roads for traversing such
county lines could be built by one
county or the other. Suchcoopera-
tion is practicedin other fields; he
believes it could be extended to
county government.

And possibly more Important
than thesecriticisms Is this which
the attorney general makes: Too
frequently, county commissioners
content themselves with grading
and repairing the same old roads,
year alter year. They put in a
new wooden bridge, knowing the
first big flood will wash It out and
it'll have to be built all ovr
again. They grade the dirt roads
after every rain.

Now Sellers thinks that a cer-
tain share of the road and
bridge fund ought to be set apart
for the building of permanent
hard surfacedroads Say a coun-
ty has a small road and bridge
fund. If even enough could be
set aside out of It to build three
miles of hard surfaced roadsev--

J. C. Bristo Named
CoahomaChurch Head

J C Bristo, formerly of a,

has been acquired by the
Coahoma Church of Christ as
their minister, Bristo, well known
In Lamesa and surrounding com-
munities, wa formerly minister
of the Wllsfin Church of Christ
there. Church heads have extend-
ed an invitation to the public to
hear Mr. Bristo In the near future.

Services for Sunday will begin
at 10 a. m. with a Bible Study of
chapter two, II Peter. At 10:45
congregational singing will be
held with the sermon and com-
munion to be at 11:00. The ser-
mon will deal with "Scriptural
Giving."

Evening services begin at
p. m. with "Vain Religion" as the
subject under discussion.

The morning services, It has
been announced, begin promptly
on time, and will be dismissednot
later than 12:00. The evening
servicewill be endedby 8 30 p. m.

Officials Gather To
Study Express Roads

AUSTIN. Dec J W- - State
highway, public roads administra-
tion and city and county officials
assemble here today for presenta-
tion of a study of expresshighways
In the urbanareasof Houstonand
Beaumont.

The itudy was made by the J. E.
Greiner company, Baltimore con-
sulting engineers. A similar study
of the Fort Worth-Dalla- s areas,
made by another company, recent-
ly was presented.

Good Food and Good Service,'

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

20 S W. 3rd St.

BIG SPRING BIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

- SERVICE
--TVs Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"YV Never Close"

Dewey Gollum, Prop.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

We Furnish the Labor
and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

Need For
Government

cry year, there would bs SO miles
In ten years and the people
nould at feast hve something
to show for their money.
The new constitutional amend-

ment providing for the diverting
of assessmentsfrom one purpose
to another may be an opportunity
for which counties arc looking.
This amendmentallows some un-

usedpart of the ad valorem tax to
be reallocatedto another use. To-
day, for Instance, there Is com-
paratively little demand on the
Jury fund. If this fund or a part
of It could be reallocated to the
road fund, with a provision that
the money be spent on permanent
roads, the counties would have a
very nice starting point for county
wide systems of roads.

He pointed out that practi-
cally every county now has, as a
part of the statesystem,an east-we-st

and north-sout- h highway
crisscrossingthe county, and a
few hard-surfac- roads leading
into these state highways would
vastly Improve the county sys-

tem at comparatively little out-
lay.

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

800 West 3rd

TONIGHT

At 6:15 P. M. on KBST

MISS GLYNN JORDAN

will review

"BIG SPRING"

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To laaap taaanllal Ford Trlaing wa nasad
amralmora aadllad amtotnobiWtsachaalca
and balpara.Idaalwoaldoar, ooodatiooa,
modacnabop txraiptTiaot,toppary and&nt
trmawwfctfyoowantit.StaavV.rliaaanl
work now andattartbawar.Saw a todaaj
TUa ia yomt opportunity to sat sat faa
aha fatttra

S19 Main St.
Bit Spring Motor Ca.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thanes

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone199

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Reworking,
Procedure

Sellersbelieves the best govern-
ment at least In theory should bo
the government nearest to tho
people, which means the local gov-
ernment; and Improvement In
these respects,he believes will
help the standing of all county
governmentswith their people.

SIGNS
805 East 3rd or

Phone 73 After 7 P. M.
JOE J. GREEN

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Storo
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31' Coahoma
1260 Bis Sprint

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprint; Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen . . 10c
3 in. Fine Combs, each . . .25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair . 49c
Nail Flies 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl . DOc
QVldren's Rayon Panties

Elastic Top, size 2, 4.6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White. Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Antjelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can

borrow money from us

without delay or em-

barrassing investigation-It'-s

as.simple as cashing a
check. Your own signature
is all you need, no mort-

gage on your car or furni-

ture required.

PEOPLES FINANCE

COMPANY
Ph. 721 406 Petroleum Bldg.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 100 E. 3rd

BEER
Preminm Quality

14 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnel St

YOU WILt, FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atror..Gys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDd.
SUITE 215-16--

PIlONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

COMPLETE
f

PortableWelding Equipment
For Engineered Repairs and

Construction

L. M. GARY -
400 Goliad pifone 324
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive
UEO truck, mechanically perfect,

with good heavy rubber and van
type body. Room 211, Douglass
Hotel

1030 model Ford cattle truck, new
1042 motor. If Interested,call at
Cap R6ck Cafe, Lamcsa high
way. Mrs. J. w. marcnoanns.

Wanted To Buy

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes andModels

Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

S10 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Trailers, Trailer JIousch
FACTORY -- built trailer nouse,iwiLL keep children by the daysleeps four, butane equipped,i -- or hour ,peclai care 606 xlth

See at Apartment 5, City View Piace Pnone 2010
Courts, W. 3rd St.

Tractors
1938 model W. C. rs

tractor, good tires and good
equipment, price $750. Also
3.000 bundles Hlgerla. See W.
T. Stocks, 508 Abrams St or W.
A. Burchell, Knott, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

sf"2TJITV fit i tnt lalrAn tnm Innnl
hotel Saturday nlKht and then'
lost Reward to finder. Call at
307 Bell St. rear house. j

FOUND: Sorrel horso with hlnzert
face. See Jess Odcn, across'

street from Minute Inn. Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

LOST: Black and white bulldog,
at 800 block San Antonio St
Has Odessa license tag. Phone
226.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals arr

in demandnow, and will be li-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Public Notices
VREE! Plenty of barnyard manure

for the hauling. See Elrod at
Llrod's Furniture Store.
Scenic Riding Academy

WHEN we have good weath
er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horses, 1V2 blocks
north of entrance to City
Park.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Creighton pasture just westof
Big Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Railway, is posted. No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountant! Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PATSY

THAT PHONY WILL
NEVER BOTHER US I LES GET

AGAIN, PATSY! yBACKTO--

OAKIE DOAK'

Announcements
businessServices

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound: Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M.Drooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 838 or 578-- J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding; also automotive and
dlcsel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groe. Sat-
isfaction Ruaranteed.

LIT.

make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 60S E. 2nd,
phone 2G0.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. BUderback, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.

- Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1201.

BRING your wet Washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St Washed with
care. Equipped with steamnow.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done: also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience Interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request
Mrs. C. II. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs Dig by.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations, rearsor experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724--J. ,

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellentcare. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

KfnTTirnc tic.,, r a TUtA
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of"

small children In her home by
the Hour, day or week. Extra

Joodcare.
WILL keep children In my home

das and evenings. Also would
? W "?u li reasonaoie,

411 Johnson St.
INTRODUCING Luzler's fine cos- -

metics. Free facials at my home,
opposite the Blue Quail Courts
on old West highway. Call 935-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAN Wanted: Prefer married
man actually looking for pro
motion witn post-wa-r tuture;
good salary to start with, possi-
bility of advancement. Intelli-
gent. Do not apply unless wlll- -
Ing to work.1403J3curry

ABSTRACTOR Wanted: Written
applications considered. P. O,
BoxJ46!

HAVE opening for reliable man,
salary and commission. Duties,
collecting industrial debit and
writing new business. Apply
American National Ins. Co.,
Mezzanine floor. Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Janitor, year round
job. maximum wages $150 per
month. N.C.O. Club, Big Spring
Army Air Field.

WANTED: Draft exempt, mechan-
ically minded roan for bottler.
Good salary and post-w- ar op-

portunities. Barq's Bottling Co.
Phone 1259.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Women to work at

Ueaty's Steam Laundry. See IL
B. Clark.

WANTED. Girl to work as mes
senger;8 a. m. to 4 p. m. West--
ern Union Telegraph Co,

HOUSEKEEPER needed:Apply at
Leon s nower fanop, rnone
392-- or1077.

WANTED Fountain girls and
sales girls. G. F. Wacker Store.

HOGCT!? ) TO TAKE IT ANY

t A MRE TOOAY.'

S

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Competent woman
bookkeeper. Good steady posi-
tion, write experiences. Box
PED, Herald.
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhanging.S
S. B. Echols, 201Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Position as typist or

general stenographer.Call IQQI

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 904 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buylne or sell
ing used furniture; zu yean in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

NICE Coldspot electric refrigera
tor: good condition, gooa nnisn
Inside and out; bargain. See at
Coca-Col-a Plant phone 859.

SEWING machines: One electric
cabinet; one electric portable;
one treadle. 305 E. 3rd.

1041 Model Servcl Electrolux re-

frigerator, 8 ft. Butane or nat-
ural gas. 1602 Johnson St
Phone 481--

SIX-roo- m house. Also dining room
suite; living room suite; electric
radio; gas heater, coffee table,
two bed room suites, gas cook
stove. General Electrolux, china
closet, radio table, floor lamp,
card table. All furniture pre-
war. See D. B. Daughertyat 806
E. 12th St ,

ONE, Hot Point table top electric
range, excellent condition, bar
gain at $43. Can be seen alter o
p. m. at 1003 K. lztn.

ANTIQUE Walnut living-roo- ta-
ble; small desk and bookcase,
combined; chromium kitchen
table; portable vlctrola; two
Chinese rugs; set of dishes;
service for eight Also several
canariesand cages. 506 E. 12th
St., phone 225.

Office & Store Equipment
McCASKEY, combination, adding

machine and cash register,
nearly new. See at Creighton
Service Station. 203 W. 3rd St.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse is gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St.

TWO Shetland kid ponies, with
saddles, blankets and bridles;
price $135 and $150. Scenic Rid-in- g

Academy.

Pets
REGISTERED Chow pups. C. P.

Ward, Fashion Cleaners.
Office & Store Equipment

NATIONAL cash register, excell-
ent for business, doing good
volume. Also have big safe. Call
198 after 5 p. m.

Building Materials
A NEW ROOF of colorful Hexa--

longer, and costsless at MONT
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous
rOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 901 K. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parte.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ-
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas
Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Main.

GLAP 1 SEE YA, HOGGy.' I KNOW At!
YA NEED HELF YA LOOK BAD
I'LL GIVE YA A HANP AN' SNAP DO

ya outa rr:

For Sale
Mkcellaneoaa

FORT WORTH model--L Spud--
der and two trucks, good con-
dition. See Mrs. Coryce Morrow,
809H Gregg St

FOR Sale: Dairy feed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
grain. H. P. Wooten Produce,
Phone 467.

FIVE or six thousandbundles of
Hygerla with good heads, 6c per
bundle. See V. Phillips, one and
half miles northwest of Moore
School.

ONE gas pump and 560-gall-

tank, perfect condition. H. P.
Wooten Produce. Phone 467.

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Blrdwell, 200
N. W. 4th St

CLEAN Iron drums, $4
each. White's Stores. Inc., 110
W. 2nd St. Phone 2041.

FUR coat In good condition. Bar
gain. 310 Austin St Pnone B317.

ONE pre-w- ar Storkllne baby bed
with long-stapl- e cotton mattress.
Phone 13924.

RED Fox Chubby, length,
es, excellent condition, linScurry St

PORTABLE player! and
recorder In Airplane luggage,
amplifier, mike, two 10-ln-

cabinet speakers. Like new,
$120. Ill N. Nolan St Phone
1432--J.

60 ANCONIA hens; oil burning
heater and cook stove; cream
separator, and other household
furniture. See W. T. Stocks, 506
Abrams St

ONE 26-In- pre-w- ar boy's bi-
cycle, excellent condition. Stan-
ley Hardware Co. Phone 263.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
TOYS: table and chairs, red rock-

ers, blackboards and games.
SIZE 620 Eastman kodak; liquid

wax applicator. Roper range
Astrogrill; few kitchen utensils.
Mrs. Krause, 500 Main St.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give ut a chance
before vou sell get our prices
before vou buy W L McColls-
ter. 1001 W 4th. Phont 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads; three trucks to haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopsite Oldham Imple-
ment on L a m s a highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buv: Small fireproof
safe. Southland Studio, 104 E.
3rd.

WANTED to buy: Doll buggy.
Phone 297.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO-roo- apartment for man
with job and wife who can drive
car and help with some chores.
Call 914-- J.

Bedrooms
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs In. Tex Hotel. 001
E. 3rd sL fnone wwi.

TWO rooms, one with single bed
and one with twin beds. Meals
served. 311 N. Scurry, Phone
1632.

Garage Apartments
NICE servant's quarters. 1601

Main St

AYS GLAD V HELP A

THEAR YA GOT PROMOTED-CAN'-T

ENOUGH FOR YA! BESIDES, I
AINT ET REGARSINCE I LOST
TRACK Of YA! LEND ME A RN

AN- - TELL ME YOUR NEWEST
HEADACHE!

DONT ASK Sftfv ' ''7THINGS UKe Kl,vJ,THAT, IGGY.' NV 7$$

iJ n-- 7 7 'SVUrU f S 3r I 'A'flU

DICKIE DARE . .

i I y m plaiIs meme w cone to . pavoudott
j i ?" ;J V sameASTtiMrs,Birr,W& ( tweees 7Hiir a rr. r rf. suppose?-o-k

AM4T ARB VOCi? li 1 IU HAVE TO ASK THEAi p, HAPt A HAfetST SerfHM h 7 V M HOT THATI
piAtisno, dah'M TBeeoeemfdotiijML vr; V op claqafob CiL - -

,, r flSte WMt ?yffiSi1 ?Il1 v

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat officer per-
manently assignedto Big Spring
Army Air Field, and wife de-slr-cs

an apartmentPhone 728.
$25 reward for Information lead-

ing to a 3, 4 or unfur-
nished, or would consider fur-
nished,apartmentor house. Call
Herald. Phone 728.

WANTED: Furnished apartment
with two bedrooms. Address 219
Main St.

Bedrooms
SINGLE girl wants bedroom. Call

4321.
WANTED Nice bedroom or apart-

ment Call Jen WIcscr, 1608,
extension 213.

Houses
WANTED House or apartment

for couple. Call 185.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home ttU.
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.
NICE Stucco home, Ideal lo-
cation; completely recondi-
tioned on the interior. Paint-
ed and papered. Five-room- s

with bath, also has large storo
room, sleepingporch, and en-
closed backporch, double ga--
rage. Terms If desired Call
Raymond F. Lyons at Carl
Strom office. 213 W. 3rd.
Phone 123.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 211 W 3rd
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Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Writ owner,
Miss Morley, 010 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

FOUR-roo- m modern house. See
Loyd Peek at Sunray Camp,
Forsan, Tex.

FOUR-roo- m house, gas and wa-
ter, on two-acr- es of land. Lo-
cated at 209 N. E. 3rd.

FOR Sale or trade: Nice
stucco house and lot for good
car. See me at 1211 Main, phone
1309.

MODERN house, two largo rooms
and Datn, one mock from ward
school, price $2,300. See at 509
Young St.

house, hardwood floors,
shlplap Inside; garage apart-
ment, barn, chicken house and
yard. Can be seen 6:30 till 8:00
p. m. 1307 Settles St

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops.
gut snops, otnecs, cab stands,
service stations, living Quarters.
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at Tho Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521.

house, a bargain. Posses-
sion at midterm. See owner at
402 Galveston St.

modern frame house
near Ellis Homes. All city utili-
ties, lot 115x340 ft., on pave-
ment. House just painted and
In good repair. Priced to sail.
Rube S Martin and C. E. Read,
phone257.

brick house;
stucco house; both on same lot;
can be bought together or sepa-
rate. Apply 17U Scurry.
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Houses For Sale
modern nome near South

Ward school. Possession In three
days. Also modern house
close-I- n, on pavement Posses-
sion of half the nousc Immedi-
ately. These places priced very
reasonable,Rube S. Martin and
C. E. Read.phone 257

house, can bo seen fjrom
6:30 to 8 p. m. week days and
all day Sunday. 805 E. 13th.

Lots & Acreages
SIX LOTS, 50x150 ft, near main

part of business section. Located
at 600 block on East2nd St Sec
H, P. Wooten, Phone 467.

40x150 Ft lot located In 800
block, E. 12th St See owner at
711 San Antonio St

TWO acres of land with
house, close-I- Immediate pos-
session. Price $1,850. Ruhe S.
Martin and C. E. Read, phone
257.

house; 2H acres of land.
Call 1153.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation; has nlco house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 10.

320-acr- on pavement, $45 per
acre. house with bath,
lights, lots water. 220-acr- In
cultivation, pasture fenced with
net wire; $2,700 Federal Loan;
must bo sold at onco to give
possession. See R. A. Bennett,
Stanton, Texas, any day except
Dec. 5th and 9th.

Inhabitants of the Commander
Islands, situated In the Bering
Sea, arc descendantsof Russians
and Aleuts.
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Farms St Ranches
S, cultivation,

$35 per acre. All good land,
fenced, orchard, concrete eel
lar, barns,pens, lots water, eon
Crete foundation for nous
28x40 ft. Six notes, $500 due
one per year, 6 Interest Set
R. A. Benett, Stanton, Texas,
any day exceptDec. 5th or 8th.

1 $55 per acre. 11,209
Federal Loan. house
with bath, lights, butane gat,
land extra good. If not solef In
week will be off market Plenty
water, all minerals. See R. A.
Bennett, Stanton, Texas, any
day exceptDec. 5th and 8th.

$55 per acre, $1,609
down, balance $250 per year.
All farm land, good house, plen-
ty water, cs In cultivation.
Sec R. A. Bennett,Stanton.Tex-
as, any day exceptDec 5th and
0th.

Automotive
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED CARS
1942 PontlaeSedan
1942 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Special Sedan
1941 Dodge Tudor
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1940 Pontlae Coupe
1940 Hudson Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Olds Sedan
1936 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phoasj M
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Plus "Raiders Of Ghost
City" No. 2

Wyrick Pleads Guilty
To Drunk Driving -

In the case of the State of Tex-
as versus Roy L. Wyrick, charged
with "driving motor vehicle while
lntoxlmated", Wyrick entered a
plea of "guilty" and was given
one year suspendedsentence.

EugeneHillburn, charged with
automobile theft, also entered a
plea of "guilty" and was given two
years suspendedsentence.

Judge Cecil Collings presided
ever these cases held in the 70th
District court room Thursday
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Fnvnrifa R&R Theatre

Six-Gu-ns Blaze as
Allan Lane Takes

to the Trail

Sheriff of Sundown

with

ALLAN LANE
and

LINDA STERLING

nlso "DesertHawk" No. 9

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday.Lowest temperature, 38
degrees.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and not
much change in temperaturesthis
afternoon, tonight and Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday,Warm-
er tonight.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene 60 33
Amarillo 46 27
BIG SPRING 60 32
Chicago . ...'. 33 29
Denver 48 30
El Paso 64 30
Fort Worth 58 40
Galveston 62 4G

New York 48 41
'St Louis 37 29

Sunset, 0:42 p m ; sunrise Sat-
urday, 8.36 a. m.

Promotion of Loyce W. Whatlcy
from sergeant to technical ser-
geant has been announced from
the Eighth AAF bomber station
in England His wife, Mrs. L. W
Whatley residesat 407 Donley and
his parents, Mr and Mrs. W. W
Whatlev resideat 503 Scurry. Now
an engineer- gunner on a Flying
Fortress, he formerly was em-
ployed by J. M. Radford grocery

NAME WORTH?

Tour name! Is worth real money at our store when
yon makea cash purchase of Valspar Varnish or Val-
spar Enamel.
Th numberof letters in your last namewill determine
thft amountof discount you are entitled to.

Buy Your Valspar ProductsAt Thorps
Where Your Nanio Is Worth Money

Thorp Paint Store
HI Runnels Phone 50

WhereA Complete Stock Is Always Carried

,

President Has Bill Thai Would
Give Veterans' Widows Pension
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 W -P-
resident Roosevelt has a bill on
his desk. If he signs It Into law
It will affect many people and cost
many millions of dollars, eventual-
ly perhapsbillions.

The bill, passed this week by
congress, would do this If It be-
came law:

Give pensions to the widows
and children of Wot Id War I
veterans who died or will die

Cotton Crop Is

Best In History
WASHINGTON, Dec. B UP)

The agriculture department today
estimated this year's cotton crop
at 12,359,000 equivalent d

bales. Acre yield is esti-

mated at 295.3 pounds, the hlgn-e- st

on record.
Production was forecast at

bales a month ago. Last
ear'scrop totaled 11,427,000bales

and the averageproduction for the
ten years 1933-4-2 was 12,455,000
bales.

The acre yield compares with
293.3 pounds Indicated a month
ago, 253 5 pounds produced last
year and a ten year average cf
226.9 pounds The previousrecord
acre yield was 272 4 pounds.

The acreageharvestedthis year
is placed at 20,098,000, compared
with 21,625,000 last year, and

the average in the ten
years 1922-4-2. Abandonment is
estimated at 1 3 per cent of the
acreageIn cultivation July 1.

The censusbureaureported that
10,274,385 running bales of this
year's crop had been ginned to
Dec. 1, compared with 10,560,109
bales to that date last year, and
11,534,702 bales two years ago.

ChristmasCauses

Fire Hazard Rise
Christmas,with its inflammable

decorations, wrappings, candles,
is the most dangeroustime of the
year for fires, Roy Rogan of the
city engineering department, an-

nouncedThursday.
He warned that every precau-

tion should be taken to prevent
fires this year, by first of all safe-
guarding the Christmas tree. To
make the tree less susceptibleto
ignition the following rules have
been recommendedby fire pre-
vention authorities. Buy only a
fresh tree, saw off the trunk
diagonally aboutan inch above the
end, stand it at once in a tub of
water, keep the tree outdoors in
a cool shadedplace until actually
needed, and finally, keep the
tree standing In water the entire
time it is in the house and have
the room as cool and moist as
possible.

Rogan stated thatelectrical cir-
cuits should not be over-loade- d

with too many strings of lights,
and care should bo taken to have
all tree lights in good condition.

fV

"Okay It's a deal! You bring all
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Santa'sdue to put the bite on some
mighty-e- ll eating milk, fruit, and
Wheatiei. "Breakfatt of Champions."
What a Big of rich whole
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from any cause not ronnected In
any way with their war service.

It could be pneumonia,a
truck accident,a drunk, suicide,
falling downstairs,or any cause
at all.
In order to understandhow this

present bill would work if it be-

comes law look at the two laws
already on the books for the 3ur- -

ivors of World War I veterans:
1. If a veteran aies of a dis-

ability connected with his wart
service, his widow gets $50 a
month. If she has 1 child, she
gets an extra $15, $13 extra for
each additional child.

2. This is a pension for the sur-
vivors of a veteran who died of
any cause not connectedwith his
World War I service, provided he
had a disability, no matter how
small, due to his war service.

The present bill if It became
law would pay the same kind of
pensionsas No. 2 above. But the
point is this:

There doesn'thave to be even
a tiny disability due to World
War I senice. A veteran Just
dies of any cause. His survivors,
with certain exceptions,are en-

titled to a pension.
These are two main provisions

in the bill:
This World War I veteran must

have scrcd at least 90 days and
been dischargedfor reasonsother
than dishonorable.

His widow gets no pension if
she has an Income over $1,000
yearly. If she has one or more
children she gets no pension If
her income is over $2,500.

In order to collect a pensionthe
widow must have been married
to the veteran no later than the
day before the president signs the
bill into law, if he signs it.

Chappell Ends Morning
Services In Revival

In his last morning service of
the community-wid-e revival Dr.
Clovis Chappell told the congre-
gation to follow Paul's advice of
forgetting the things that have al-

ready happenedand strive to have
perfection in those to be done In
the future.

The evangelist said that every-
one should clean out his desk of
life continually and discard the
unpleasant things and retain the
good, kind things in his life. He
said that every day should be
lived with a purpose in mind and
in an effort to live up to that
purpose.

"Throw auay everything that
hinders and reach for all those
things that help," Dr. Chappell ad-

vised.
The last service of the revival

will be held Friday night at 7 30
p. m. precededby a prajer serv-
ice at 7 p. m.

Weldon R. Hobbs. son of
Mr a nd Mrs William R. Hobbs of
Big Spring Texas, has qualified as
a marksman in the carbineat the
fencing division installation near
Reno, Nevada, where he is now
stationed,it was announcedby his
commanding officer, LU CoL
Robert W. Sanford.

wheat tctth all Iht bran. Roasted and
toasted And flavored with sweet malt
yrup. Ailc your grocer to bring you

two or threeboxes of Wheaties.

the stud I put the bite on you for
11 leavea big bowl of Wheatiea on the kitchen tablefor you 1"

deall flake
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ReducedPressRate
Would Aid Peace

NEW YOIIK Dec. 8 UP) Kent
Cooper, executive director of the
Associated Press, said today re-

duced press communications rates,
by stimulating a free flow of news,
could "pave the way to a more
permanentpeace."

Cooper, an advocate of the free
exchange of news throughout the
world, said in a.n addressprepar-
ed for the 49th annual meeting of
the National Association of Manu-
facturers:

'The fact is that such communi-
cations systems as there are be-

tween some countries have invok-
ed either censorshipor suchheavy
chargesas to stifle news exchange
efforts by agenciesof tho press.

"Censorship can suppressnews
exchange. Exhorbltant communi-
cation rates can effect the same
result since there arc limitations
to the financesot newspapers.

"I should like to see a rate of
one or two cents a word between
any two capitals in tha world."

Such a reducedcharge,well un-

der present levels. Cooper said,
"is not a grant to our press by
which it may gain additional pros-
perity."

"It Is not our press that needs
it," he said. "But it can bring the
establishmentot a
press in many countries. Prin-
cipally it is a necessarybulwark
of peace for all peoples.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 8 UP) -C-

attle 2,200; calves 1,400; steady;
medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.00-13.0- 0; beef
cows 7.00-10.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 12 0; common to
medium calves 7.50-11.7- 5; cull
calves 6 0; stocker calves
and yearlings 8.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs 800; unchanged;top 14.55;
good and choice 180-27- 0 lb. butch-
er hogs 14.55; lighter weights
13.25-14.2- 5; heavy weights mostly
13.80; sows 13.00-5-0; pigs 12.50
down.

Sheep 2,000; lambs and year-
lings strong to 25 higher; active;
good wooed lambs 12.50-1-3 75;
good shorn Iambs with No. 1 pelts
12 00-5- 0, shorn yearlings with No.
1 pelts 11 25.

Chemurgic Council
Is Permanent-- Group

DALLAS, Dec. 8 UP) Texas'
first chemurgic council to speed
the use of its vast resourceshad
become a permanent working or-

ganization today.
Victor Schoeffelmeyer, Dallas,

was named'chairman 6f the new
council and E. B. Neiswanger,
Corpus Christl, and Charles F
Reed, Houston, vice chairman.

Other officers named were C. J
Crampton, Houston, secretary,
and W. A. King of Fort Worth,
treasurer.
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GUN LAW ON THI
RENEGADE RANGE!

ROBERT PAIGE.DIANA BARRYMORE
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'NOAH

BEERY, If.

CARTOON & PETE SMITH

NEW PASTOR Rev. J. O.
Yeates Is the new pastor ot the
Assembly of God church, tak-I- nr

the place of Iter. Homer
Sheats.Rev. Yeates came to Bie

,Sprlnr from Las Cruces,N. M.
Sunday school services have
been set for 9:45 a. m. and the
moraine worship at 11 a. m. The
younr peoples'service Is at 6:30
p. m. and therecular evangelis-
tic service Is at 7:30 p. m.

Paper Drive Has
Record Collection

Big Spring school children
brought In at least 27,000 pounds
of scrap paper on the last day of
the paper salvage contest, it was
announcedFriday by the salvage
office of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

Children combed the downtown
districts of Big Spring for every
scrap of paper they could find.
They swarmed in and out of stores,
dragging out cardboard boxes
filled with paper for salvage. As
a result of their efforts they col-

lectedmore paper In one day than
there has been collected during
the record week.

The directors of the drive stat-
ed that the honor roll for the
week and thewinners of the con-
test will be announced Sunday.
They also expressedtheir appre-
ciation to the chamber of com-

merce and to Supt. W. C. Blank-enshi-p

and his staff of teachers
for their assistancein making the
drive a success.

Alaska has an area of 386,400
square miles.

Dresses Priced at

$17.75- $19.75

$22.75-- $24.75

Dresses Priced at

$29.75- $32.75

$35.00

Dresses Priced at

$39.75- $45.00

$55.00

Radio Program
Friday Evening

5 45 Trails To Glory.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Big Spring.
6.30 Christmas Gold.
6 50 Dance Time.
7 00 Evening Melody.
7 15 Treasury Salute.
7 30 Freedomof Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8 15 Farm Features.
8 30 Univ. of Texas Debate, '
0 00 News
D 15 Say It With Music.
0:30 Ed Wynn.

10:00 News.
10.15 To Bo Announced.
10-3- The Doctors Talk It Over.
10.45 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
0:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
700 Martin Agronsky.
7.15 Bandwagon.

News.
A Little Music.

8 00 BreakfastClub.
9:00 Fannie Hurst Presents.
0.30 What's Cookln.

News.
10 00 ChathamMfg Co.
1015 Trans Atlantic Quiz.
10:30 The Land of the Lost.
11:00 Hello Mom.
11:30 SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
11:45 Between the Lines.

SaturdayAfternoon
1200 Blng Crosby.
12 15 ChristmasCarols.
12:30 News.
12:45 Bandwagon.
100 Metropolitan Opera.
2.15 Football, San Angelo - El

Paso.
4:30 Concert Orchestra.
4:45 Hello Sweetheart.

Saturday Evening1
5:00 Edward Tomlinson.
5 15 Harry Wismer.

Soldiers With Wings.
6 00 Fred Waring Show.
6:30 Meet Your Navy.
700 Confidentially Yours.
7:13 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 Boston Symphony Orch.
8:30 The Mysterious Traveller.
9 00 Musical Autographs.
9.30 Aircraft

10.00 News.
1013 Sign Off.

Big Spring policemen Investi-
gated an accident near Ellis
Homes Friday morning at 12:45
a. mu An automobile driven by J.
R. Allen of Odessa overturned,
damaging it slightly. Allen suf-

fered no Injuries. Cause of the
accidentwas not given.

$

$

$
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AB At

Jim Radley was guest of th
A.B. Club that held their regular
weekly meeting Friday at noon la
the Settles hotel.

' V. A.
presidedat the meeting and How-

ard Bell led tho singing of "Til'
We Meet Again", "America th

and "Let Me Call You

Jimmy who it la
chargeof tho party to be held to-

night honoring members of the
XYZ Club, urged that all ABClub
membersbe on handat 8:30 p, m.
at tho Country Club.
dancing and card games will pro-

vide a night of
Next meeting of the club will

be held Friday, December 15 at
the Settles.

Or
NEW YORK. Dee. 8 UP Tha

United Seamen'sService, which
plans to give cats as Christmas
presentsfor ships' crews has noti-
fied 125 USS centers that mous-er-a

will be taboo as gifts for tank-
ers or vessels.

The reason: static
by cat fur may causa

ng

Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

'No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat Nltes

at SettlesHold
Floor

Open
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served

Special December

DRESS CLEARANCE

13.85

21.85

31.85
few good numbers

and Suit- s- off regular

Radley Guest
Club Settles

Whlttlngton, president,

Beautiful"
Sweetheart."

Jennings,

"Singing,

entertainment."

A.C. D.C.?

ammunition
electricity

generated
explosions.

M2
Silver vrWii

Lobby Crawford

DANCING
PALM ROOM

Mezzanine
Every Evening

Soldiers Welcome

Clearance Price

Clearance Price

Clearance Price

Coats

price


